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|or and nurse bend over 

policeman Frank Hardy, 
funded in head at three

robbers shot their way out of 
police trap. Police were called 
at trio staged bank holdup. 
Hardy died on way to hospital.

'.eru f i^ rs;  tv Soil Conservationly Halbert Dies
ibbock Mar. 8 NeWS 01 DlStnct

Large Number of 
Relatives Attend 
Hughston Funeral

Funeral services for T. L. i 
Hughston, Crowell business man | 
and civic and church leader here 
since 11*08, were held at the Crow-! 
ell Methodist Church Wednesday 
morning of last week, Feb. 10, 
conducted by the pastor, Rev. 
Russell McAnally. assisted by Min- 
I ter Bedford Smith of the First 
Christian Church.

Mr. Hughston died in the Foard 
County Hospital Tuesday o f last 
week following a tong illness dur
ing which time he was confined 
to the hospital for many months.

Out-of-town relatives here to 
attend the funeral services were 
Mrs. .[. Paul Sammons o f Paris, 
Mrs. William Haggard and Misses 
1-va ami Carrie Hughston, of 
Plano, Richard L. Hughston of 
Midland, Mr. and Mrs. .J. T. Hart 
of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
A. LeMond o f Fort Worth. Dr. 
Tom X. Hughston of Midland, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Beverly of 
Dallas, Dr. and Mrs. Ralph Flesher 
o f Vernon, Miss Jean Hughston 
o f Denton, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Thurman o f Tahoka. Mrs. Curtis 
Thurman of Anson, Roy Thurman 
o f Stamford.

Friends from Truscott attending 
were Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Ellis 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Chowning; 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Powell 
and Mrs. Bea Long o f Vernon.

Johnson, 77, father o f 
lady Halbert o f Foard 
i-<ed away in a Lubbock 
Monday, March H. follow* 

|l rt illness.
ral services for Mr. John- 
fe held in the First Meth- 
thurch in Clarendon, his 
[h' me. on Tuesday, March 
lucted by the pastor, Rey. 
liggs.
Ivors include his w ife; two 
>rs. Mrs. R. M. Bourland, 
(hock, and Mrs. Halbert; 
imdchildren and one great
iild.
iddition to Mr. and Mrs.

and their two children. 
Id Hollis, those attending 
|era! from here were Mrs. 
lalbcrt, Mr. and Mrs. Ken- 
ilbert, Mr. and Mrs. C. N. 
Mr. and Mrs. V. A. John- 

Lt Mrs. W. L. Johnson, all 
[<1 City; Mr. and Mrs. Her- 
[iwards and Mr. and Mrs. 
Illaway o f Crowell.

Operator 
Sick Delay« 

Week*« Issue
the News’ Linotype oper- 

lill Klepper, entering the 
with pneumonia Monday 
of last week, the remain- 
the force, including Mrs. 

r. had a difficult time in 
the paper printed and in 

(il- on time. However, the 
[was put in the postoffice 
ay morning instead of 
sday afternoon and most 

subscribers in the imme- 
[icinity got their papers on 
ay as usual.

Norwood, Linotype oper- 
the Vernon Daily Record, 

Brer Tuesday afternoon and 
[e for five hours which was 

appreciated and provided 
cessary boost needed to get 
per on the press, 

wholehearted cooperation 
advertisers in getting their 

earlier was also a great

remained in the hospital 
(ys and at home the balance 

week and on Monday 
ng came to the office as 
Is new and feeling that he 
ad a good vacation, 

ftrating a Linotype is hard 
[any time, but when one is 

practice and under stress 
B. K. found himself, the 

klties build up in a hurry, 
per, burned fingers from 
|ng hot Linotype slugs, was 

all the damage done.
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TIST LEADER —  Dr. Jas. 
ullivan of Nashvilla, ahora, 

ratary of tho Soother« 
■•t Sunday School Board, 
ormor pastor of the First 
list Church of Abilene, bo 
return te Abile«« for tho 
I statewide Baptist Snn- 

School convention, March 
Ho speaks on tho opon* 

day’e program.

Lower Pease River Soil Conserva
tion District. Lower Pease Riv
er District Board: \V. C. How
ard. Grady Halbert, O. T.
Holmes, O. H. Brandon, H. L.
Ayers.

District supervisors and tech
nicians o f the Lower Pease River 
Soil Conservation District have 
been very busy during the past 
week. W. C. Howard, supervisor 
o f this district and also director 
o f Area I of the State Association 
o f Soil Conservation Districts, 
went to Wellington last Saturday 
night to meet with the Salt Fork 
Soil Conservation District. Zook 
Thomas of that hoard invited 
Howard up to make a report on 
the national convention that he | 
attended in New Orleans and t o ; 
work on plans to increase the in
terest o f business people in soil 
conservation districts.

Mrs. Jesse Loveless reported 
this week that she has a new ir
rigation well located on her farm 
:i miles southeast o f Goodlett. 
She plans to irrigate cotton and 
wheat this year. Four other irri
gation wells were started this 
week and will probably be pro
ducing very soon. One is located 
on the Sterling Robinson farm 
mile northeast o f Groesbeck store 
and another is on the Allen Cun
ningham farm 6 miles northeast 
o f Quanah. The others are located 
on the Key Dennison farm 4 miles 
south of Quanah and one on the 
Bill Griffin farm 2 miles east 
o f Quanah.

Subscriptions to The 
Foard County News 
Since March 6th

Subscriptions to The Foard 
County News since March 6 fol
low:

Everett R. Sprague, Crowell; 
Mrs. Ike Everson, Crowell; T. S. 
Haney, Crowell; Antone Kajs, 
Route 2; Mrs. Ike Sellers, Fort 
Pierce, S. D.; Rudell Russell, 
Grandfield, Okla.; J. M. Weather- 
red, Foard City; Bob Abston, 
Routo 2; Mrs. Jim Christian, Ver
non; George Ricthmayer, Route 
2; Mrs. Pete Chamberlain, Penns 
Grove, N. J.; Joe Ward, Crowell; 
M. C. Wisdom, Amarillo-; Forest 
Burk, Crowell.

D. B. Owens, Pontiac, Mich.; 
H. A. Hysinger, Olton; J. L. Mc- 
Beath, Vera; Farmers Gin, Crow
ell; R. L. Banister, Crowell; Mrs. 
R. W. Bell, Vernon; Mrs. L, N.

! Battershall, Long Beach, Calif.; 
Mrs. T. B. Brown, Baton Rouge,

| La.; Mrs. Annie Ayers, Scotts- 
ville, Ky.; J. F. Ewing, Crowell; 
A. F. McMillan, Tyler; Duane 
Cates, Crowell; Ed Huskey, Route 
2; R. N. Barker, Crowell; B. J. 
Mlddlebrook, Wink.

Enlistees in Army 
Have Choice of 
Several Branches

Young men who are qualified 
for enlistment in the Regular 
Army may now enlist for a certain 
branch of the Army rather than 
enlisting in the Army unassigned, 
according to Sfc. Jack Bailey, lo
cal U. S. Army and U. S. Air 
Force recruiting sergeant.

Branches of the Army that are 
now open for direct enlistment 
from civilian life are armor, ar
tillery, engineer corps, infantry, 
medical corps, chemical corps, mil
itary police corps, ordnance corps, 
quartermaster corps, signal corps, 
transportation corps, and the ad
jutant general corps, the sergeant
said. ...

Any one who would like more 
information about these enlist
ments is invited to contact Sgt. 
Bailey at Childress or see him 
each second and fourth Thursday 
when he will be in Crowell.

Local Telephone 
Co. Seeks Higher 
Rates for Service

On Tuesday evening o f this 
week, March 16. representatives 
o f the General Telephone Com
pany o f the Southwest, J. A. Mc- 
Crum Jr. of San Angelo, D. R. 
Mortimore, district manager o f 
Seymour, and Martin Wagnon of 
Crowell, formally presented a re
quest for an increase in local 
service rates to the City Council 
o f the City of Crowell.

In Mr. McCrum’s presentation, 
he stated that the telephone com
pany only made $592.08 here for 
the year ending Sept. 30, 1953. 
He also stated that under pres
ent conditions, the telephone com
pany is making only $307.48 an-1 
nually. “ The new rates would 
produce earnings o f $6,907.00,”  
Mr. McCrum states!.

He further stated that adequate 
revenues are essential to enable 
the telephone company to meet 
its responsibilities to its Crowell 
customers.

The proposed hand set rates 
are: business, one party $12.00, 
two party $10.00; residence, one 
party $6.00; two party $5.25; 
four party $4.50.

At the March 16th meeting, 
there was no action taken by the 
City Council and the matter was 
deferred to a later date.

Soil Conservation 
Supervisors Met 
Here Wed., Mar. 10

District supervisors o f the Low
er Pease River Soil Conservation 
District met in the county court 
house at Crowell last Wednes
day ut a regularly scheduled meet
ing. Those present were W. C. 
Howard, O. H. Brandon, Roy 
Ayers, and O. T. Holmes, super
visors; Bomer Harris and A. L. 
Newman o f the S. C. S., and Joe 
Burkett, Foard County Agent.

The board approved 13 Farmer- 
District Soil Conservation plans 
on 3,703 acres. Those becoming 
•li. trict cooperators were:

Boh Thomas, Crews Cooper, M. 
1!. Naron, H. L. Taylor, E. A. 
Shultz, J. E. Ingle, Tom Smith, 
W. A. Melear, Mrs. J. H. Williams, 
J. C. Lindsey, w. W. McPherson 
and Henry Reid.

Carl Vestal has marked o ff  ap
proximately 30 acres o f land so 
that an elevation map can be 
made. Carl will use the elevation 
map to plan his irrigation program 
on that land. This week Mrs. 
Jesse Loveless completed an irri
gation well that is producing an 
eight inch stream. She will irri
gate wheat now from contour 
ditches and construct level bor
ders after the wheat comes o ff 
this summer.

District One-Act Play Tournament 
to Be Held Here Starting Monday

Lions Club Installs 
Trash Containers on 
Down Town Streets

The Crowell Lions Club, with j 
the permission of the City Coun-I 
cil, has recently placed three 
trash containers on the main 
down town streets o f Crowell in 
an effort to help keep the busi
ness section cleaner and more 
attractive.

These containers are placed at 
equal intervals on the west and 
north sides o f the square so that 
they will be more convenient for 
the public to dispose o f chewing 
gum, candy wrappers, and other 
trash or garbage.

It is hoped that people will 
think to use the containers and 
help keep the streets clean.

ROTARY CLUB

A large number o f visitors were 
present at the noon luncheon of 
the Rotary Club o f Crowell Wed
nesday. Rotarian John M. Mouser 
of the Wichita Falls Club, and his 
son, John A. Mouser, who were 
en route to Albuquerque, N. M., 
where the latter will be a mis
sionary to the Indians; Rotarians 
Vance Favor and Hollis Martin 
of the Quanah Club; Rotarian 
Joel Wilson o f the Abilene Club, 
accompanied by Paul Windsor o f 
Chicago; other visitors were Mrs. 
Grady Halbert and Sam Mills.

The program which featured 
the High School Band, soloists 
and twirlers, under the direction 
of Ed Rickard, band master, was 
in charge o f Durwood Sanders. 
The twirlers who performed with 
numbers played by the band were 
Misses Nelda Brooks, Sue Meason 
and Frances Kincaid.

In addition to the excellent 
musical program rendered by the 
band, there were two solos. The 
first was a trombone solo by James 
Choate with Noel Wilkins as piano 
accompanist. The other was a 
saxaphone solo by Betty Davis 
with Shirley Fox at the piano.

Nelson Oliphant, Loraine Car
ter and Marion Crowell attended 
the Westinghouse service school 
in Wichita Falls last Thursday 
night

Mrs. Evelyn Campbell has re
turned home from the Vernon 
Hospital where she spent ten days 
following surgery.

C. H. S. Contest 
Play to Be Presented 
Friday Morning

Crowell High School’s one-act 
play entry for District Interscho- 
lastic League meet. March 21 and 
22, is a cutting from “ Children 
of the Moon,”  a three-act tragedy, 
based on the idea o f the power of 
suggestion planted in a sensitive, 
impressionable mind.

The story o f the play centers 
around the Artherton family who 
have lived for years on a lonely, 
rugged seacoast. The action o f 
this drama, written by Martin 
Flavin, and produced by arrange
ment with Samuel French, New 
York, has been placed in a late 
afternoon and evening o f a pres
ent day.

Mrs. Elmo Todd, director of 
the one-act play, states, “ This 
play, the most difficult from a 
dramatic and technical standpoint, 
attempted in the past four years, 
will be portrayed by students who 
will be making initial perform
ances in one-act play contests.”

The cast o f characters has been 
selected by Mrs. Todd and follow, 
in order o f their appearance: 
Dr. Wetherell, J o e  D o n  
Brown1; Madame Atherton, Caro
lyn Bursey; Thomas, Aldon Gar
rett; Jane Atherton. Francyne 
Coffey; Major Bannister, Robert 
Graves; Laura Atherton, Roma 
Jan Spikes; Judge Atherton, Gor
don Graves; and Walter Higgs, 
Devin McAnally.

Members o f the cast will do 
their own make-up and costumes. 
David Jackson has been assigned 
the multi-dexterous task o f sound 
effects man while Devin McAnally 
will act as electrician. Stage man
ager Aldon Garrett will be assist
ed by Joe Don Brown and Robert 
Graves. Lena Faye White, pre
liminary prompter, will assist La- 
Voy Rummell with properties. 
Cast is indebted to Chun Gafford 
for scenic design.

First performance o f this play 
has been scheduled fo r Friday, 
March 19, at ten o’clock a. m.

CHURCH SCHOOL 
ATTENDANCE

Church school attendance for 
Sunday, March 21, follows:
Foard City ...........................  49
Truscott Methodist...........  25
Thalia Methodist ...............  48
First Baptist ..................... 182
First Christian ...................  95
Free Will Baptist ...............  57
Assembly o f God ................  113
Crowell Methodist ............  220
The last Sunday in this month, 

March 28, will be a “ March to 
Church in March”  Sunday, the 
Ministerial Association says. They 
want to see what percentage of 
the population o f the county will 
go to church that Sunday. They 
are asking all pastors and churches 
in Foard County to do all they 
can to make this a special day in 
the churches o f Foard County.

LIONS CLUB

The Crowell Lions Club held 
its regular meeting in the Down 
Town Bible Class Room Tuesday 
with all members present. Pro
gram chairmen Andrew Calvin 
and Jiggs Barker introduced Lion | 
E. L. Rickard and he presented 
the Crowell High School Band 
which played several numbers it 
will present at the district contest 
at Memphis this coming Saturday. 
The band has shown steady im
provement during the year and 
all people in this school district 
are very proud o f this organiza
tion.

President Kenneth Halbert pre
sided at the business meeting and 
emphasized the importance o f the 
local club having a large attend
ance o f Lions and Lionesses at 
the District Convention to be held 
in Wichita Falls May 16 and 17.

TO HOLD R E V IVAL —  Re». 
W. B. Fitzgerald, pastor of the 
Thalia Baptist Church, will con
duct a week’s revival at the 
Thalia church beginning Sun
day March 21, and ending Sun
day evening, March. 28. Ser
vices will be held at 7:30 o’clock 
each evening, and the church 
extends a cordial invitation to 
everyone to attend.

Crew of Rayflex 
Exploration Co. 
Arrives Monday

The Rayflex Exploration Com
pany o f Dallas opened an office 
in the Jonas Building Monday and 
the crew o f about six men and 
their families will he located here 
for an indefinite period.

Martin C. Kelsey of Dallas was 
in charge of the opening o f the 
office and making o f other ar
rangements and will be here for 
only a few days. A fter he leaves, 
W. II. Buzzard will be in charge 
o f the company’s operations here.

The crew o f the Geophysical 
Corp. which had been located here 
for about six months, left last 
F riday.

East Side Church of 
Christ Sponsors Radio 
Program Each Monday

The East Side Chutch o f Christ 
of Crowell is sponsoring a series 
of radio programs each Monday 
morning at 11:15 a. m., accord
ing to an announcement made 
last week by the minister o f the 
church, Mac Layton.

The series o f programs is en- 
! titled “ Churches o f Christ Salute 
You”  with Minister Layton doing 
the preaching.

Subjects for the remainder o f 
March include: March 22, “ Unity 
Among God’s People,”  and March 
29, “ Conscience.”

The church invites everyone in 
this area to listen to these pro
grams.

The District One-Act play tour
nament will get underway here
in the High School auditorium 
next Monday night at seven o’clock 
when the Olney ca t presents 
“ Blue Beads.”  The second play 
of the evening. “ Which Is the 
VVav to Boston?”  will he present
ed by Holliday High School. “ The 
Valiant”  by the Chillicothe High 
School students will be the final 
performance of the evening.

The following four plays will

April 1 Deadline 
for Getting Auto 
Safety Stickers

In a survey made by the News 
this week it wa revealed that 
many motor vehicle owners do not 
yet have their -afety stickers. 
The law requires that every mo
tor vehicle operated on the public 
roads o f Texas must have the 
safety sticker on the motor ve
hicle by April 1, 1954. It is re
liably estimated that there are 
approximately two hundred motor 
vehicles in the county that do not 
have safety stickers. Several mo
torists have reported that they 
have been stopped by officers and 
warned to get them before the 
deadline.

Reliable information is to the 
effect that on April 1 all High
way Patrolmen will stop vehicles 
without stickers and the owners 
will be subject to the penalties of 
the law.

The law requires that the lights, 
horns, tail lights, stop lights, 
brakes and windshield wipers he 
in good repair. The three official 
testing stations report a decline 
in the number of people applying 
for stickers. Unless motor vehicle 
owners get stickers at once, the 
testing stations will not be able 
to take care o f all o f them on 
time to meet the deadline on April 
1.

It is hoped that Foard County 
will be 100 per cent in compliance 
with this safety law.

News About Our

Men in Service
Aviation Cadet T. H. Russell 

Jr. of Vernon is now entered in 
the basic pilot training program 
at Goodfellow Air Force Base, 
Texas. A graduate of Texas A&M, 
Cadet Russell earned his Bachelor 
o f Science degree in agronomy. 
His parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. H. 
Russell Sr., live in Vernon. They 
are former residents o f Crowell.

| lie presented Tue-day afternoon 
I beginning at one o’clock: “ The 
Dear Departed" by Seymour;

[ “ Our Town”  by Iowa Pa>'k; “ High 
Window”  by Archer City; and 

j “ High Window”  al-o by Eiectra. 
Crowell will lead o f f  Tue-day

night at seven o' clock with “ Chil-
dren of the Mo.>n.”  Rurkburnett
will follow witli “ Sugar and
Spice

Th. ■ final pia)■ of the tnurna-
ment will he pi > er.ted by Qua-
nah. “ Command Performance. ’

Robert Todd. instruetot in 
drarra at Hardin-Simmons Uni- 
ver-ty, and two o f hi- senior 
-tudents will act a- judges for 
the entire tournament. There will 
l • an admission c-harge of 25c 
and 50c for eaeh series of plays.

3,467.1 Additional 
Cotton Acres for 
Foard County

Recently enacted legislation in
creased the acreage allotted to 
Foard County from 12,340 acres
to 15,81*7.1 acres. Al necessary
calculations to meet the 65-40-47 
requirement for all eligible farms 
have been made and revised no
tice- have been mailed to all farm 
operators in the county. This does 
not mean that all farms in the 
county received an increase in al
lotment; however, no allotments 
were decreased from the original 
notice.

Farmers wishing additional in
formation concerning the 65-40- 
47 requirement are invited to call 
at the local ASC office.

Release and Reapportionment 
o f Cotton Allotments

Farmers who received cotton 
allotments and do not intend to 
plant their allotted acres may re
lease this acreage for reappor
tionment to other farms desiring 
additional acreage. The final date 
for accepting released acreage is 
May 21, 1954. The released acre
age must be in writing and appli
cable forms may he obtained at 
the local ASC office.

DOWN TOWN BIBLE CLASS

Following the opening song ser
vice and prayer by Rev. Warren 
Everson at the Down Town Bible 
Class Sunday morning. Miss Joann 
Fox sang two numbers accompan
ied by Mrs. W. W. Lemons, class 
pianist.

There were 79 present. J. N. 
Rihble, charter member o f the 
class and regular attendant, was 
89 years old last Sunday. The 
Sunday morning lesson was deliv
ered by Leslie Thomas, teacher.

T H A L IA  CEMETERY

Mrs. Cap Adkins reports the 
following donations have been 
made to the Thalia Cemetery 
fund since last report:

C. D. Box, $10.09; Bert Press- 
ley, $5.00; Mrs. Ina Standlee, Sey
mour, $5.00; Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A. Johnson, $5.00; Earl Davis, 
Abernathy, $10.00; Cecil Matth
ews, Lubbock, $5.00.

Glenn Wayne Roberts, 17, son 
! o f Ollie L. Roberts o f Crowell,
I was enlisted in the Regular Army 
Feb. 10 at Amarillo, according 
to Sfc. Jack Bailey, local U. S. 
Army and U. S. Air Force Re
cruiting sergeant o f Childress.

Glenn was born in Prag. Okla.. 
where he made his home until 
about two years ago, at which 

* time he moved to Foard County.
Young Roberts was processed 

I through the recruiting station at 
! Childress and was sent to Amar
illo for enlistment. A fter enlist
ment, he was transferred to Fort 
Bliss, El Paso, for his basic mili
tary training.

Rialto One of First 
Theatres Listed to 
Show “ Saskatchewan”

The Rialto Theatre o f Crowell 
has been listed in Look magazine 
as one of the first motion pic
ture theatres in the United States 
to show “ Saskatchewan” during 

1 the first month o f national re
lease.

The picture will be shown here 
on April 4, 5 and 6.

New Front Finished 
at Archer Variety

The new modem glass front 
was completed last week for the 
Archer Variety Store on the north 
side o f the square. The new 
front adds much to the attractive-! 
ness of the store. The construc
tion work was done by A. L. Kelly 
who was assisted by Lonnie Bee- 
singer.

Native of Foard 
Dies March 4 at 
Hastings, Nebr.

Carroll Bruce. 51, native o f 
Foard County and brother of Je ff 
Bruce o f Crowell, died suddenly 
from a heart attack at his clean
ing and pressing shop in Hastings. 
Nebr.. Thursday. March 4.

Funeral services were held at 
the funeral home in Hastings 
Monday o f last week and burial 
followed in Esterville. Iowa., for
mer home o f his wife.

Mr. Bruce was born in Foard 
County Jan. 29. 1903, and left 
here in 1917 with his parents, 
the late Mr. and Mrs. J. \Y. Biuce, 
lor Walsh, Colo., where he lived 
for several years. He went to 

1 Nebraska in about 1923 and had 
| made his home in that state and 
adjoining -tates the remainder o f 

\ his life.
He is survived by his w ife: one 

'daughter and one grandson; three 
brothers. Charlie Bruce of La 
Veta, Colo., Everett Bruce o f 
Walsh. Colo., and Je ff Bruce of 
Crowell: one sister. Mrs. Oliver 
Lefevre o f Roaring Springs.

The three brothers and the 
1 sister attended the funeral.

HOSPITAL NOTES
FOARD COUNTY HOSPITAL

Patients In:

Mrs. Cora Barnett.
Mrs. H. J. Murphy and in

fant son.
John Wishon Jr.
H. D. Poland.

Patient* Dismissed:

Clyde Cobh.
Sam Powers.
Mrs. Paul Johnson.
M rs. J. H. Lanier Jr.
Lupe Valencia Jr.
Mrs. Mable Kelly.
Mrs. Pearl Rodgers.
Byron Bates.
Mrs. Claude Howard.
Mrs. R. L. Kincaid.
E. D. Howard.

CONVENTION SPEAKER —  
Dr. Forrest C. Foosor, «bore, 
it on tho final day’« program 
of the atatewido Baptist Sunday 
School conveotion moating, 
March 22-24, in Abilene. Dr. 
Feosor will *p«ak on “Toxat 
Baptist* With tho Truth.” Ha 
i* exacutive secretary of the 
Baptist General Convention of 
Taxa*.

ATTEND FUNERAL

Mrs. Clint White and Mrs. Will 
Jones and their father, J. H. 
McKown. and Mrs. Grover Cole 
attended the funeral o f Mr. Mc- 
Kown’s sister-in-law. Mrs. W. F. 
McKown, in Bronte Wednesday 
o f last week.

ATTENDS CISCO MEETING
Tom McCandless. district dep

uty Governor o f Lions Clubs in 
District 2-E, attended a meeting 
in Cisco last week where arrange
ments for the program of the 
district convention in Wichita 
Falls on May 16-17 were com
pleted.

PR IVATE  DEBT

Private debt in the United States 
has doubled since the end o f 
World War II, while corporate 
debt has climbed 82 per cent. 
Add to this tho total Federal Gov
ernment national debt, the state 
and local government indebtedness 
(twice what it was in 1945) and 
you have the staggering total o f 
around $590,000,000,000.

Mrs. T. F. Priest and daughter, 
Carol, o f Fort Worth are here 
visiting Mrs. Priest's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. C. Johnson.

The Philippines became inde
pendent on July 4, 1946.

v
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Paul Cooper 
Mrs. Lewis Sloan

of the few remaining people who to school. The superintendent of
attended the old Crowell College, i Crowell College went to ( laren
came to Foard County in 1892. . don where he 
Sin entered the third grade with intendent of

V T1

Da

second of the 
rviewí, tîoorcc* 
author of our

ONE OF FOARD COUNTY'S 
MOST DtST’ NGUISHED
CITIZENS

Lou El in oung Roberts, one

Bert Self and Mrs. Carrie 
Hart. In Mrs. Roberts' day there 
wore no graduating exercises or 
senior trips, but at the close of 
each school year honor pupils 
\\eii selected from the different 
clas'es. The.-i honor students, of 
winch Mrs. Rohclts was usually 
one. wore rewarded with a trip 
to (juanah. They went to Quanah 
in a wagon and hud their pictures 
made. Mrs. Roberts says, “ Wo 
studied most of the courses that 
you study today, but there was 
;.o chemistry offered until our 
pie-int day school building was 
built." She studied Latin, Greek 
a I Caesar. Although trigonom
etry was offered, Mrs. Roberts 
d iin't study it. In the fall of 
Is v Crowell College burned. For 
the remainder of the year the 
students had school upstairs in 
the courthouse. The next year 
tin advanced pupils went away

i

It wasn’t unusual for a girl to 
tear a ruffle o ff her long petti- 
coat on one of the many mes- was the fi'st Miper- ^  while walking, but they
didn’t have to worry about get
ting a runner in their twenty-five 
cu t  cotton hose. A fter the main 
event o f the evening was over, 
on the way home it was custom
ary to stop by the confectionery 
or cold drink stand where they 
had their favorite drinks, straw- 
hen y glussade or a Dr. Pepper. 
On Sunday afternoon the beaus 
...tin took their dates riding out 
by Sloan Springs or to Bell's tank. 
Travels consisted o f a trip to 
Quanah once or twice a yeai on 
a freight wagon. She can recall 
that the outstanding event of the 
year occurred whin Molly Bailey 
Circus came to town.

Lou Ellen Young was married 
in 1906 to X. .1. Roberts. They 
went to New Orleans on their

/  ^

Tfofeefito/
That odd looking helmet 
is what prize fighters often 
wear in training bouts. It 
pros ides an extra measure 
of protection.

Often your car engine 
may need an extra measure 
o f protection against ex
treme conditions. You get 
this extra protection with 
Phillips 66 Heavy Duty Pre
mium Motor Oil. You can 
depend on it under all driv
ing conditions.

HERE’S A MOTOR OIL 
GUARANTEED TO SATISFY!

Clarendon 
Mr. Roberts and Bert Self went 
with the superintendent to Clar
endon. Mrs. Roberts and a cousin 
went to l.oekney Christian Col
lege, which was comparable to 
the Wright Hotel (in Crowell) 
in looks and size. The trip to 
l.oekney. which was made in a 
wagon, required three days. 1 hey 
saw only one person from Crow
ell during a period of nine months. 
The next year the new school 
was completed, and the students 
returned home.

In 1901 Mrs. Roberts took the 
County Teacher's Examination, 
and she received her first teach- 
ng assignment at Diantha. which 

was ten miles south o f Thalia on 
the Seymour Highway. She re
ceived thirty-five dollars a month 
o f which eight dollars wa: 
for room and board. The per 
in the communities boarded the 
teacher. The family with which 
Mrs. Roberts stayed lived in a 
half dugout, and she had the room 
on top which was on the level 
with the ground. Mrs. Roberts 
-ays that this was typical of 
country homes at this time. In 
the summer of 11*02 she went 
to Denton to North Texas State 
College and attended what was 
called Summer Normal. Follow
ing this Mrs. Roberts taught four 
more years. The social highlight 

1 of the week was on Saturday 
when her brau came for her to 
take her home to spend the week 
end.

About this time play parties 
came into being. At a play party 
they danced to singing such as 
“ Josie" and “ Skip to My Lou. 
At one of these parties someone 
substituted a french harp for the 
singing, and they danced to mu
sic. Gossip got out that the young 
people were dancing, and the 
preachers preached sermons di- j 
icctly to them. Actually, they 
hadn’ t done anything that they 
hadn't done before; they had ju.-t 
-ubstituted the harmonica for the 

I singing. Socials then became pop- j 
ular. At a social the young people ; 
talked and played games. Mrs. , 
Roberts says that refreshments

When you refill w ith Phillips 66 Heavy Duty 
Premium Motor Oil vou get a printed 
certificate—your guarantee o f satisfaction! 
Use this great oil for ten days, or up to 
1.000 miles. Then, i f  you aren't completely 
satisfied, go to any Phillips 66 Dealer and 
he w ill retill your car's crankcase w ith any 
other available oil you want, at 
expense!

Only a really good oil could cam  such a 
guarantee! Get Phillips 66 Heavy Duty 
Premium Motor Oil.

Phillips

G& lubrìrfeetìon

were unheard o f except for candy j pj,!,1, Ut
. ! votedpullings. In that day there were 

no telephones; therefore, date. . 
were made by notes. The boy sent 1 
the note by a friend who rode 

. over on a horse, gave the note 
to the girl, waited until she had 
written a reply, and brought the 
note back to him. Sometimes the 
girl had lather go with the mes
senger, and while the messenger 
was waiting for the reply, they 
did some courting. Mrs. Roberts 
described a typical «late as fol
lows: there was nothing to do 
except go to church, sometimes 
a party, and occasionally a trav
eling show. The couple either had 
to walk or go by horse and buggy.

sm ut : honevmoon where they rode, for 
pie , the til st time, in an automobile. 

A fter they returned to Crowell, 
they built their home on the cor
ner of Logan ami First Streets 
where they have lived for over 
IS v ais. Mr. Roberts has been 
« ngaged in the »ame business all 
during their married life. Three 
children vvt re born to them, anil 
they all graduated from Crowell 
High School.

Mrs. Roberts’ activities and 
achievements are many. During 
the first World \V ar she was coun
ty chairman of the Red Cross. 
She has been a member of the 
Columbian Club since 1911. serv
ed as its president, was county 
chairman of George \V ashington s 
Bi-Centennial in 1932. While coun
ty chairman of the Texas Cen
tennial in 1936, she hail the his
torical markers placed over the 
county. She has taught a women's 
Bible class at the Christian Church 
for thirty years. Shi is a charter 
member o f the Garden Club and 
has served a> it- president. Mrs. 
Roberts' pet hobby is taking care 
o f the cemetery. She ha. served 
a> president of the Cemetery Asso
ciation for many years. Flowers 
are also one of Mrs. Roberts ta- 
vorite pastimes. Mrs. Roberts is 
a very lovable person who has 
always hail the interest o f others 
in her heart. She received the 

f  the people o f 
Countv in 1949 when they

some sailor roaming the halls of 
lCHS'' You guessed it! It’s none 
other than J. P. Bartley, who has 
been in the Far East for quite a 
long time. Welcome home, J. 1.1

??? THE SHADOW ???

On Monday, March 15, this se
nior boy wore a blue shirt, levies 
and brown shoes.

The fir.-t period you went to 
Foard City to take a flower to 
Mrs. Giadv Halbert where you 
were excited to see a railroad 
ear o ff the traek. How did it get 

| there? The Shadow Knows.
Second period you came to 

■ physics late, tried to sneak in and 
when vou were caught told Mr. 

! Welch‘that Henry was not in the 
I office. You tried to distract the 
1 i las- by telling about the railroad 
ear; why did you do it? The Shad- 
i w Knows.

The third and fourth you went 
to typing where you slipped out 
of class to visit. What were you 
talking about? The Shadow knows.

You weren’t very good the 
fifth period in Mrs. Sloan’s Eng
lish class. You do stay put, don’t 
you: The Shadow Knows.

The sixth period you went to 
study hall where you should have 
studied your geometry, but talked 
with a friend. Who was she? The 
Shadow Knows.

The seventh period you went 
to Mrs. Davis’ geometry class. 
Did you know your lesson, and 
what was that you were griping 
about? The Shadow Knows.

You, like all true Wildcat se
niors, left school. The eighth per
iod you sat in a ear on the park
ing lot and visited with Buddy 
Caddeli and some other friends. 
What were you wishing for? The 
Shadow Knows.

You are one o f the unfavored 
ones who had to ride a bus, so 
you got on Allen's bus and went 
home. Were you a good Wildcat? 
The Shadow Knows.

You may be the next one to 
be shadowed, you never can tell, 
but— The Shadow Knows.
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this week is the sophomore class 
secretary whose greenish brown 
eves, big friendly smile and blond 
poodle rut identify her as Doris  ̂
Cates.

Doris is a versatile young lady | 
who always seems to be happy 
when everybody else is blue. Sin* 
will tell you English is her favor-1 
ite subject while Texas history 
is her hardest.

This fuzzy headed gal combines 
a love for art, jazz and hop mu
sic, fried shrimp, swimming and 
Bud Hammonds to muke a good 
time all the time.

She told us that when her two 
remaining years in high school 
were finished, she would like to 
combine homemaking and illus
trating us a career.

SPRING DRAWS CREW OF 
ASPIRING NETTERS

One o f the many spring sports 
that are being played by the 
local high school students is ten-) 
nis. At the present time there 
is only one court in playing con
dition; nevertheless, instructor, 
Eddie Rickard has quite a few 
net men and women out under 
his supervision. The boys are 
Billy John Rader, Larry Johnson, 
Dale Keith Jones, Gerald Me Anal
ly, Mike Wishon, Gordon Graves, 
and Robert Graves. The girls who 
are learning the fundamentals 
ami some experienced players im
proving their technique are Jean 
Whitby. Rebecca Calvin, G«'orge 
Ann Davis, Billye Bell. Carolyn 
Smith, Sue Mcason, Gail Knox. 
Zonell Eddy, Carolyn Bursey, and 
Fiances Kincaid.

From the turn o f things so 
far, it looks as if Mr. Rickard 
will have ample material to build 
his district tennis teams.

George Ann has a new *  
Glyndon Johnson. C!!

Charlene has a«l«k.<i 
one to her collection. Did t 
burn from Vernon. * 

Seems as if Mis. Slnar 
music with her poetry
period. What about that 

Seen in the show Satur’d ‘ 
were Carolyn and Jitnmv „ 

Jimmy Ever.-on • 
(Continued

day j
and

on
Jean 

Fa «  7)

Burk’s Watch SI*
Export watch, clock *,4 i 
elrjr repairing; alto new „ 
and band tales. Reu^ 
prices. Work guaranteed.

522 W. Calif. St 
5 blocks W. Court How

——V.

Week End Specials

the most distinguished 
Foard County. I

FRIDAY AN D  SA TU R D A Y—
15c COUPON IN EACH CAN!

SNOWDRIFT <SHORTENING 3 lb can 89«
GRFENBELT M ELLO M E hai 59*
PI RE CANESOGAR I® lb. bag S GRAYSON

I5f OLEO lb. 21*
ARMOUR’S VEGETOLE 3 lb. cm. 69$
Light (  rust —  25c Coupon in each

FLOUR 25lbs. $1
Nu Crest Brand Elberta

PEACHES No 2} 2
Adams’ 46 o:

Grapefruit Juice 2
Carnation Large

MILK can 1

sack FIRM HEAD

95 LETTUCE 120
.11ICA 5 lb. bag

!91 ORANGES 31t
5. can FRESH STALK

15« CELERY 15«
Size RLI) Jb.

5« POTATOES 3«
V\ hite Swan Larg«

Pork and Beans \
Hv Power No. 212

I T O L E S  3
Gold Standard Large

SUL! m  3
Kuner Brand 11 oz. I

CATSUP 1

Can Cowbov

0« BACON lb 65«
Can Ground

15« MEAT lb 30«
Can ( huck

9« ROAST lb. 37«
lottle Loin and T-Bone

9« STEAK lb 55«

Rasoi Food Store
PHONE 255

FUNDAMENTALS FULFILL 
FOUNDATION FOR FUTURE

One cannot pick up a magazine 
or newspaper these days without 
reading an article on our schools.

A recent editorial in the Dallas 
News stated that from now on, 
SMU will require four credits in 
English for entrance regardless 
of the high school.

In the March 19 issue of Col
lier's magazine, an article has- 
been written on Boston Latin 
School, a high school that pre
pares students for entrance, es
pecially to Harvard or Yale. Many 
schools today are not teaching 
enough basic courses such as 
mathematics, history, English, 
science and foreign language. 
Students in some large schools 
take most of their credits in 
courses such as effective living, 
glee club, dancing, and many oth
er.-. One school in Denver gives 
credit for boys’ fudge making. 
These courses are "snaps" or 
“ breezes" and are very popular 
with the students just because 
they are easy.

Boston Latin School, the most 
popular in the entire city of Bos
ton, requires from seventh to the 
twelfth, six years of English, six 
years of Latin, five years of 
mathematics, four years o f his
tory, two years of general science, 
three years o f French, two years 
of Greek or German, and one 
year of physics. As one can see. 
this is a rigid schedule. Band 
and other activities ate after 
school.

Of course, we do not think the 
above schedule would be practical 
for a small school; however, we 
are proud that CHS does require 
a practical amount o f credits.

Interviewing boys front the 
,-chool passed on the campus or 
in hull sessions, some made the 
following comments on why they 
attended Boston Latin School.

" I ’ll tell you why we came 
hire,* said 17 year old Paul 
Brass. “ It ’s to train the old 
thinking apparatus, the same as 
a football player trains his mus
cles. A fter a boy gets out of here, 
he can apply himself to most any
thing."

“ You learn to work here. You 
learn that you don't get anything 
for nothing," said James Killalea. 
18.

Mitchell Samuelson, 17. summed 
up, “ There’s no short cut to an 
education. It ’s hard work— but 

| that's what we came here for,"
Surely we should stress funda- 

j mental basic subjects that develop 
\ thinking. As Robert Maynard 
| Hutchins, former chancellor of the 
| University of Chicago, said:

“ To destroy the Western tra- 
| dition of independent thought, it 
is not necessary to burn the books. 
All we have to do is to leave them 
unread for a couple of genera
tions.”

NEXT WEEK'S MENU

Monday— Weiners with cheese 
and bacon, English pea .-alad, 
creamed potatoes, celery strips, 
banana pudding and light bread.

Tuesday —  Pinto beans with 
bacon, candied sweet potatoes, 
grapefruit sections, cheese and 
crackers, cooked prunes, cabbage, 
carrot and onion salad, and corn 
meal muffins.

Wednesday —  Meat loaf, green 
beans, macaroni and cheese, let
tuce. celery and apple salad, ap
ple cobbler an«! light bread.

Thursday —  Chili, potato chips, 
fried peach pies, and crackers.

Friday —  Salmon loaf, butter 
beans, french style corn, carrot 
strips, graham crackers with pea
nut butter and honey, and light 
bread.

CHS’S FUTURE ARTIST
The topic of our discussion

THE CAT'S PURRS

All the juniors and seniors are) 
worried about having the mumps) 
in time for the Junior - Senior 
banquet, but you know how it is, 
if you gottum, you just gottem. t

What's this we hear about Eu
gene and June, Could this be a 
new twosome around CHS?

What happened to your car Fri
day night, Fro«!?

Stop Taking 
Harsh Drugs

Constipati
Avoid Intestinal Upset! Get R 

Gentle Vegetable Laxative

For constipation, net er take harsh 
They cause brutal cramps and 
disrupt normal bowel a,non, 
pcated doses seem needed.

When you are temporarily 
pated, get sure but genii,' hef- 
salts, without harsh dr.ys. T 
Caldwell's Senna Laxative con« 
Syrup Pepsin. The extract of' 
Dr. Caldwell s is one of tk ir,is 
laxatites known to medicine.

Dr. Caldwell's Senna Laxative 
good, gives gentle, comior.abit 
tying relief of temporary con: 
for every member of the faar.ii 
you get “on schedule" with, 
pcated doses. Even re!,eves 
sourness that constipation oftea

Buy Dr. Caldwell’s. Money 
not satisfied. Mail bottle to B 
New York 18, N. Y.

NOTICE
Batteries. Starters, Generators and Ignition Kepai 
Delco Batteries and Genuine Ignition Parts. N 
Magnetos in Stock. AH Types Magnetos Repaired.

BRISTO BATTERY STATION
1615 CUMBERLAND ST., VERNON, TEXAS 

Acroaa Street from Poat Office. Phone 682 
Earl Briato Sr. Earl Britto

X

S o  S i m p l e
TO DRY CLOTHES 
ELECTRICALLY!
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THIS, TH AT AND THE OTHER

Everyone is excited as the Jun
ior-Senior banquet and prom are 
only a few weeks away! Better 
hurry and make those «lates, boys, 
or you'll let someone g« t the jump 
on asking your best girl.

The hand has had a very busy 
week. All solos, ensembles, and 
the entire hand performed for 
the Lions Club Tuesday and the 
Rotary Club Wednesday. Thurs
day they will present a concert 
to the student body, then last but 
certainjy not least, they are en
tered in a contest at Memphis 
which they will attend Saturday. 
In concert, sight reading, solos, 
and ensembles, they will be striv
ing to bring back some first places.

Who’s that tall, dark and hand-

© ;

I  <5>

SAVES LIFTING
©  f * -

SAVES TIME
4 ' j Ê t é

RAIN or SHINE
r

“The sand will soon 
be blowing again!”

West'

Yes, with today’s Electric Clothes 
Dryer all you do is put the clothes 
in the dryer, set the dial and 

snap a switch! No more watching for a
“drying” day... no more heavy lifting! I'H 

dry your clothes the way you want them 
...damp dry for ironing...or thoroughly dry, 

ready to put away.
Get YOUR Electric Dryer today. Learn how

quickly you can end the old wash-day worry 
and work by letting M E dry your laundry.

T Z t d d f  T U l M AN t t  

St* Your Electric Appliance Dealer
OR THE

I » . *
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Thalia
MRS. C. H. WOOD

. Malfide Capps visited Mrs. 
I Mason in Vernon Monday.

Mrs. Lela Taylor of Throck
morton visited her sister, Mrs. 
B. D. Webb, last week end.

Mrs. Maggie Wheeler and Mrs. 
Loyd Fox visited in the M. M. 
Roberts home in Fort Worth last 
week.

Johnny Johnson from O’Don-

SPECIALS

nell visited in the H. W. Bania- 
ter, John Wright and W. A. John- 
son homes here last week.

Mrs. Agnes Bailey o f Wichita 
Falls visited her sister, Mrs. A l
ton Abston, and family here last 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Reeder of 
Crowell were dinner guests in the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

SPECIALS FOR 
FRIDAY AND  
SATURD AY

)R  EVERY DAY SPECIALS —  SEE OUR WINDOWS! Call for EVEREADY  
HTONS. W EDNESDAY IS DOUBLE COUPON DAY!

UGAR Pure Cane 10 lb. Limit

Il k
ILOURB 
ETTUCE

PET or CARNATION  
LARGE
8 CANS

TEXAS BEST 
Guaranteed 
FREE BOWL 
25 Pounds

$100

EXTRA LARGE HEAD

Red Potatoes STEAK T 
10 I s .  4 5 *  ROUND
L E M O N S  SAUSAGI 
D o z .2 9 * BEEF Rl

Green Onions CHEESE 
Bunch 5^ SLICED 
CARROTS FRYERS 
Bag 9 <  0LE0

ender Seven lb. 4fy
STEAK lb. 590 
l 4 Pounds $1.00 
)AST pound 3fy 

2 Pounds 790 
BACON pound 

Each 890 
Pound 2fy

Shortening ARMOUR’S

FULL QUART (Limit)

IRACLE WHIP
!0RN White Swan 5 cans $1.00 
'RESERVES Zestee Peach 2 lbs. 3fy
ireen Beans LeGrande 6 cans $1.00
'EACHES Hunt’s 5 cans $1.00 
flR N  Mayfield 7 cans $1.00 
Hack Pepper White Swan 4 cans $1 
TOUT COCKTAIL 4 cans $1.00 

IMUSTARD GREENS 8 cans $1.00
I Monarch CLOSE-OUT No. 2 Can

[PORK and BEANS 2 (or U
MONARCH— CLOSE-OUT

'LIMA BEANS 4 cans $1.00

2 No. 2 cans $1
Swift Tamales

2 Jars 3 9 c  
Como Tissue
3 Rolls 33 0  
Potted Meat

Economy

12 cans $1.00
Libby’s Spaghetti and

Meat Balls
No. 2 can

_ _ _ _ _ _ 4 cans $1.00
BREEZE 69<
R IN S O  largo  2 7 1

TIDE Gant 69c
CHEER la rge  29<__
PINEAPPLE JU IC E  M r s  3^6 oz. c o n s t i  
ORANGE JUICE Adams 46oz. 3 cans $ 100

P I I O M A ’S I K  F F
D E L I V E R Y

U ^/ tezc  l j o u t  L ? o ll< x t i ¿J a v o  A i o l o  an t •

W. J. Long, last Thursday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Neill recent

ly visited his uncle, Mr. Bister, 
in Abilene and his aunt, Mrs. 
Harry Drummond, at View, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Leotis Roberts 
and Mrs. E. H. Roberts visited 
Sunday with Rev. S. D. Pearson, 
who is ill in the home of his 
daughter, Mrs. Everett Adams, in 
Vernon.

Mrs. Buck Dudgeons o f Ver
non spent Saturday night with 
her daughter, Mrs. Jim Moore, 
and family.

About 80 young people from 
this district attended the sub-dis
trict meeting at the Methodist 
Church here Monday.

W. J. Long and son, Ed, made 
a trip to Post last week.

Mr. and Mrs. D’I »y d  Roberson 
of I.ockett and Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Hoffman o f Lockett visited Mr. 

j and Mrs. Jim Moore Sunday, 
i Mr. and Mrs. Sherman McBeath 
and daughter of Crowell attend- 

] ed church at the Methodist Church 
here Sunday night.

Mrs. G. W. Scales was brought 
home from a Vernon hospital last 
Saturday.

Mrs. Robert L. Oglesby o f Fort 
Worth spent the wee'; end here 
with her husband. Rev. Robert 
L. Oglesby, pastor o f the Metho
dist Church. Mrs. Oglesby will 
spend the week ends here until 
she receives her degree in June, 
after which she will be at home 
in the parsonage here.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Ford and 
children o f Goodlett visited her 
purents, Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Short, 
here Sunday. Mr. Ford spent 
awhile in the John Wright home 
and Mrs. Ford visited in the C. H. 
Wood home.

Mrs. Glen Gamble, Mrs. R. H. 
Cooper and daughter, Jane, visit
ed the Bobby Coopers in Lub
bock last Monday and Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Forest Durham 
of Littlefield visited her sister, 
Mrs. W. A. Johnson, and Mr. 
Johnson last week. They also vis
ited in the C. C. Lindsey home 
awhile.

Mrs. Mack Edens and son, 
Gary, spent a part o f last week 
with her sister, Mrs. Lum Smith, 
and family at Elbert, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Spiller o f 
Vernon and Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 
Broadus o f Northside visited Mrs. 
Foy McRae and family recently.

Lora Abston o f Wichita Falls 
spent the week end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Abston, 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Zachery o f 
Lubbock were recent visitors in 
the Doty home here.

Cap Morris o f Clarendon visit
ed in the home of his son, Carl 
Morris, and family Monday night 
and Tuesday.

Irene Doty, Celeste Johnson 
and Judy Johnson visited relatives 
in Fort Worth last week end.

A large crowd attended the Nat 
Fleming Show at the school audi
torium last Friday. Elmer Laur- 
ance, who is in the show, and his 
wife visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Self, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Moore of 
Denver City and Mrs. Lewis Po- 
teet o f Matador and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Whitman o f Vernon visited

last week in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. H. Hammonds. Mr. and 
Mrs. Weldon Hammonds and chil
dren o f Floydada spent the week 
end in his parents* home and Mrs. 
Hammonds attended church at the 
Methodist Church Sunday morn
ing.

Lonnie and Eugene Broadus of 
Brookshire were dinner guests 
Sunday in the home o f their sis
ter, Mrs. Foy McRae, and family. 
They were en route to North Da- 

| kota where they will be employed.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Johnson 

j made a trip to Krum in Denton 
County last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. McBeath o f 
\ Vera visited his parents here last 
1 Friday. .[

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Moore and 
children visited Mr. and Mrs. Jack 

j Lindsey in Vernon last Sunday, j 
I Mrs. Roy Shultz returned home 
Sunday after visiting her husband 

! who is working in Houston.
[ Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Coolie 
and daughter-in-law, Mrs. Ray 
Coolie, and son from Gadson, Ala., 
Mrs. Bertha Grimsley and Mrs. 
Tommie Patterson o f Vernon vis
ited the E. J. McKinleys Monday 

j night o f last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Shultz of 

! Margaret visited Sunday with Mr. j 
| and Mrs. Leo Shultz and they all 
i went with Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
\ Shultz to visit ther niece, Mrs. 
P^ul Johnson, who underwent an 
operation in the Crowell hospital 
last week. They also visited Rich
ard Johnson, who is ill in his home 

I near Crowell.
J. L. McBeath visited his son, 

J. L. Jr. and wife at Vera last 
I Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Waldon Johnson 
and children visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Owens, at 

j Northside Saturday night.
Captain Bryan Banister arrived 

here from Japan Sunday night.
] He was called home to be with 
[ his father, H. W. Banister, who is 
I seriously ill. Other children here 
! are Mrs. Eunice Corzine o f Fres- 
j no, Calif., Mr. and Mrs. Keith 
( Evans o f Stockton. Calif., Billy 
1 Banister and Harold Banister and 
family o f Longview and John H. 
Banister o f Dallas; Mr. Banister’s 

j sister, Mrs. F. E. Rust o f Okla
homa City. Mrs. Rob Banister 
and Mrs. Grover Nichols o f Crow
ell, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Kidwell of 
Fargo and a grandson o f the Ban
ister’s, Bill Banister, student at 

: ACC in Abilene, and Mr. and Mrs. 
¡John Thompson o f Gilliland have 
i visited Mr. Banister.

Kenneth Greening 
Candidate for Pre. 
No. 3 Commissioner

Kenneth Greening ha- author
ized the News to state that lit* 
will be a condidate for the office 
of Commissioner, Precinct No. 
Three, Foard County, subject to 
the Democratic primary in July. 
In making his announcement, 
Kenneth says:

“ I am aware of the great re
sponsibility attached to this job 
and Culi), realize that such respon
sibility is not only to the precinct 
but to the entire county, but if 
I am elected I assure you that 
I shall devote my best efforts 
towards rendering fair and im
partial service to the people of 
the precinct and county in the 
most efficient manner possible. I 
shall appreciate your vote and 
influence.”

CARD OF THANKS
I sincerely thank my friends 

for the many evidences o f friend
ship extended to me during my 
stay in the hospital. The cards, 
the letters, the flowers, gifts and 
every token o f friendship were 
all appreciated and will ever be 
cherished by me.

Mrs. Evelyn Campbell.

CARD OF THANKS

The Adelphian Club wishes to 
expre>-, its appreciation and 
thank- to the Down Town Sunday 
School class for the use o f their 
class room recently for an art 
exhibit.

The Great Wall o f China is 
1,500 miles long.

CARD OF THANKS

It is with sincere appreciation 
that I say “ Thanks" to those who 
remembered me in so many kind 
and thoughtful ways during my 
recent illness. God’s blessing be j 
upon you.

Mrs. R. G. Gribble.

RIVERSIDE H. D. CLUB

"A  good hem is from 1 ̂  to 
3 inches wide," stated Mrs. Mary 
D. Brown, County Home Demon
stration Agent, as she demon
strated four different kinds of 
hemming stitches for the ladies 
o f the Riverside Home Demon
stration Club, when they met in 
the home o f Mrs. Louis Kiesch- 
nick Tuesday afternoon, March ’J.

The meeting was opened with 
a song, followed by the THDA 
prayer. The roll call was answered 
with "sewing tips.”  The council 
report was given.

“ For an easier job, have sleeve 
hems finished before setting the 
sleeve in,”  advised Mrs. Brown, 
and she carefully explained the 
fine points o f setting in sleeves 
for a correct fitting.

Mrs. Ewald Schroeder, who is 
dividing and resetting her milk 
and wine lilly plants, brought all 
the extra ones to share with the 
club ladies.

Refreshing drinks were served 
to two visitors, Mrs. Brown and 
Mrs. F. A. Streit, and to 13 mem
bers, Mesdames Cap Adkins, 
Houston Adkins. Roy Ayers, 
James Bowers. Ben Hopkins, 
Monroe Karcher, R. E. Moore, 
John S. Ray, Ew-ald Schroeder, 
Frank Ward, R. G. Whitten, Geo. 
Wesley and the hostess.

FIRST FUEL PUMP
The first fuel pump ever built 

was presented to the Smithsonian 
Institute by the AC Spark Plug 
Division o f General Motors, which 
introduced the pump in 1927.

D A N C E
Thursday, Mar. 18th 

Veterans Bldg.
Paducah, Texas

AM ERICA'S
NUM BER ONE WESTERN 

STRING SA N D

Stars o f  Stage  
Screen and M i o

45,000 DIFFERENT PARTS

The Delco-Remy Division o f 
I General Motors, Anderson, Ind., 
manufactures a total o f more than 
45,000 different parts in its 12 
plants. The division’s chief prod
ucts are automotive electrical sys
tems.

WM. B. CARTER
GENERAL INSURANCE— BONDS 

Life. Fire. Casualty. Liability. Hospital 
Jonas Building Phone 191-J

SERVICE— SATISFACTION— SAFETY

New. roomier bodies ! 
New. rugged construction

New Chevrolet Trucks.
cfo more work per day . . .  more work per dollar!
You »eve extra trips. That’s be- mission, you save time at every is»k»-
ran»» nf the extra Inad xnace vnti delivery StOD. And VOU Can forccl
You save extra trips. That’s be
cause o f the extra load space you 
get in the new Advance-Design 
bodies. New pick-up bodies are 
deeper, new stake and platform 
bodies are wider and longer. Also, 
they’re set lower for easier loading. 
You savo hours on tho road. 
Thanks to new high-compression 
power, you can maintain faster 
schedules without driving at higher 
maximum speeds. Increased accel
eration and hill-climbing ability let 
you save time where it counts. 
You savo time on deliveries. 
With new truck Hydra-Matic trans

mission, you save time at every 
delivery stop. And you can forget 
about clutching and shifting for 
good! It’s optional at extra cost on 
Vi-, y*- and 1-ton Chevrolet trucks. 
You save on operating costs. 
New power saves you money every 
mile! The “Thriftmaster 235”  en
gine. the “ Loadmaster 235” and 
the “ Jobmaster 261”  (optional on 
2-ton models at extra cost) deliver 
increased operating economy.
You save with lower upkeep, 
too. Extra chassis strength saves 
you money on maintenance. There 
are heavier axle shafts in two-ton

models . . .  bigger clutches in light- 
and heavy-duty models . . .  stronger 
frames in all models.
And your savings start tho day 
you buy. In fact, they start with 
the low price you pay and con
tinue over the miles. Chevrolet is 
America’s lowest-priced line o f 
trucks. It’s also the truck that has 
a traditionally higher trade-in value 
Como in and sot all the 
wonderful new things you 
get in America’s number 
one truck. We’ll be glad 
to give you all the money
saving facts.

MOST TRUSTWORTHY TRUCKS ON ANY JOBI — Chevrote# AJvanct-Dettgn Trucia

BORCHARDT CHEVROLET CO.
115 W. COMMERCE TELEPHONE 37

I
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Political
Announcements

-THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS Crowell, Tex«,, M,r

For Complete

For State- R e p ,  82nd District: j
W. S. i B ILLt H EATLY JR- j

For Judre. 46th Judicial Di»trict: \

.1F..SSE OWENS
(Re-election) 5

AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY
Protection

Dietri t A ttorney, 46th Di*t.: j

LEON DOUGLAS
(Re-election) § SEE US TO D AY!

n a t i o n a l  F o r c i n a  
* *  '  1 1 a s 'Vò c  t i o 'n

L %  J  i ' T l  o

m u  i n .  a . v «■rrofttous n fit.« lion upon
th** ihtiMtfh’ r, atuniiiAf, or
ul aii) |.< » t firm '»r corj^uratton which
may atT'-itr Ii. 'h -  (‘flium iu of thi'i
f>klrt*r -Hi L>** Kiutlly corret’ t.J upon th«-
«•»lue* * •i . iHMi.it i#r...iKbt to the
attention t.f thr i utilmher

For County Judge:
LESLIE THOMAS 

(re-election)
ALTON R. GRIFFIN

For Sher f f ,  Tax A » t e » .o r .  
Collector:

SHERMAN McBEATH 
J, L. GOBIN (re-election)

$15.000.00 Automobile Bodily Injury and Prop 

Damage Liability Insurance FOR ONLY $26.0fl|

Hughston Insurance Agency
For County and DUtrict Clerk:

J. A. STOVALL 
( Re-election )

HUGH NORMAN.

c h a r g e  M cC a r t h y  a  i d
I HR E A T  I O  W R E C K  A R M Y ’

Roy Cohn, 26, chief counsel 
to S'*n alotrph McCarthy ’»  in- 
vc .ugatmg committee, i* charg- 
«<1 ip  A r  y report with threat-

ening to “ wreck” the Army. 
Cohn, keen in candid camera ac
tion, a llegedly made threat in 
trying to pr* vent Pvt. G. David 
Schiite, McCarthy consultant, 
from being lent overseas. Con-

trove r iy  over McCarthy-Army 
feud and the Cohn a f fa ir  i* 
causing serious concern to 
GOP McCarthy has termed A r 
my charge “ blackmail.”

For County Treasurer:
MARGARET CURTIS 

(Re-election.)

i i  t ! i e  N e w s  . . .

38 YEARS AGO
New item: belnw won- taken 

finn) t! • ut- of the Foard Coun
ty News of Friday, March 1 t,
192 I:

save Z  ways 
on

G O O D Y E A R
TIR ES

Mrs. W M. Pearce, 7!*. passed 
away Sunday morning at the 
I mi- of her daughter, Mrs. C.
F. Hunter.

hts
F R O M

‘T j o r t s t S l ,

¿Vil.'*

\ 1 inth now fell Wednesday' 
night. the fir-t of the winter tti 
amount to anything. It will fur-
msh a fine eason for the small 
drain ernps.

ÄCAPITÜL
L You 9et

B I G
BONUS MILEAGE

2 .

Gordon "Goldie”  Bell has Been 
elet-tetl captain t.f the 1925 Bay- 

i lia-kethall team. Bell played
■ i- cond year on the team dur-

• the past -eason and proved 
to hi- one o f the most valuable 
it . i i  on t h e  squad. Playing at
■ uard and center, he was a high
ly roll i tent player and a sports
man along with it.

by VERN SANFORD 
T . m i  P ru t At.ociation

Austin, Texas— Top news out 
of Austin this week is the open
ing of the 30-day special se.-sion

News from the 
Congress

by Congreitman Frank Ikard

Y°ü sef more
. °,n o u r  l ib e ra l 

••ude-in a//owance fl

W \\ Fo' i- lure from Nor 
in , Okla., V iting h is  father, 

‘Uncle’* Bart Fox.

\ ■ V

Mr. and Mi-, T. V. Raseoe re- 
t rued Tuesday from a visit with 
relative.- in Royce City.

Mi P. H. Cooper left Tuesday 
for Dalla- where lie will receive 
medical treatment.

? M and Mrs. Oscar Roman 
were in Dallas last week where 
Mr. Roman wa buying new mer- 

I cliatuli-e for Self Dry Goods Co.

Goodyear tires put into 
s e r v ic e  d u r in g  c o o l 
weather will give you a 
lot of extra mileage; and, 
« on pled with the hi g 
trade-in allow am <• von 11 
gi t. you can realize a tel
illa savings!

Mis Jennie Belle Kay visited 
last, week with her sister, Miss 
Martha Lou, at Clarendon College.

Cicero Beaty is reported to be 
I in poor health.

Pay as little as $1.25 
a week for a pair

Mr-. George Hinds left Inst 
Thursday night for Dallas where 
lie entered the Baptist Sanitar

ium for medical treatment. She 
wa accompanied by her husband 
and her brother, J. C. Self.

¡¡SSSSSaMMMSM

CROWELL’S
Mr. and Mr-. Alva Spencer and 

little son. Joe, left Sunday for a 
visit at Cleburne.

Joe Ni-lar of Lubbock spent 
Wednesday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. T. B. Klepper.

Cat A  Home Supply Men who rise on the ruins of 
others get a dose of their own 
medicine simun or later.

J U S T  R E C E I V E D !
A Big New Shipment of 

PRINTED HOUSE DRESSES
by

Jean Roberts
All Materials Are Fast Color and Sanforized. 

Beautifully Trimmed and Styled. 
Youthful Styles— Sizes 12 to 20. 
Half-Size Styles— I I 1* to 2 1*2.

ALL AT THE

NEW LOW PRICE
of

S2.98
EDWARDS DRY GOODS CO.

To everyone interested in soil 
. water eonsei vutien, a bill pa--- 

' J by the House this week should 
b<- o f great interest. The bill I 
refer to is one that authorizes 
the Secretary o f Agriculture to 
cooperate with tates and local 
a aviations in planning and ear
n ing out water and soil conser
vation program- bv way o f build
ing upstream dam- and reservoirs. 
This bill is the result o f the at
tention of Congre- having been 
focused on the destructive as
pect- of water which led to soil 
erosion, gullies, the flooding of 
creek bottoms and the destructive 
floods on large streams. Inciden
tally. one aspect of the program 
will be to make the beneficial as
pects of water available to homes, 
industries, cities, and agriculture. 
We all know that the earth itself 
is the most marvelous reservoir 
o f water that has ever been de
vised. It will hold more water 
than ull o f the structures that 
man can ever build upon it. The 
basic purpose o f this bill is to 
hold a larger part of the water 
where it falls either in the earth 
or in small structures on the up
per reaches o f our streams. Wat
er retaintd in this way will either 
■oak into the ground or run be 
fed down to where it is needed 
gradually. In either ease, it will 
not only help to decrease the dam
age from floods in the bottom 
lands but will provide additional 
sources of water to the upland. 
The main principle o f this legis
lation is that every gallon of 
water that can be made to soak 
into the ground in u field or pas
ture or which is caught in a small 
upstream tank is one gallon of 
water which will be available for 
beneficial and constructive pur
pose- and one which will not con
tribute to soil erosion or florals. 
This type o f program is now un
der way in some portions of my 
Congressional district principally 
in Jack. Denton, Cooke, and Mon
tague Counties. Passage of this 
bill should make for an expanded 
program which should be very 
beneficial to the whole north Tex
as area as well as the country 
a> a whole. Under the bill, local 
groups may organize and form 
associations for the development 
of an upstream water control 
program. It is required by the 
law that they make certain con
tributions to the program such 
as casements and right-of-ways 
and in some instances a share of 
the cost of the program itself. If 
a watershed project is approved 
by the Secretary of Agriculture, 
then the Federal Government will 
make certain contributions to its 
cost.

To those o f us who arc familiar 
with what an excellent job he had 
done a- Secretary of the Navy. 
Bob Anderson’s promotion to 
Deputy Secretary o f Defense came 
as no surprise. As the Secretary 
of Navy, he has been outstanding 
and has rendered a great service 
to the country. As the Deputy 
Secretary of Defense, his respon- 
- bilitn■- will be increased, but I 
know he will handle it in a capable 
and efficient manner. Hero in 
Washington, Bob is one of the 
most highly respected men in the 
Eisenhower Administration. The 
genera! feeling is that he will 
eventually move into positions of 
even greater responsibility and in
fluence than that of Deputy Sec
retary of Defense.

of th Legislature, which started 
Monday.

The .a-t special se.-sion of the 
Texas Leg Mature was in 1950. 
ii wa- .ailed for JO days, but 
la.-ted three months.

Kuui pi • :•;< m.- have been placed 
b ;..re the 1954 session by Gov
ernor Allan Shivers, along with 
hi- recommendations for raising 
taxes.

T ie-e were the task- given the 
legislators;

X. To provide higher salaries 
for public school teachers.

To raise the pay of state 
employees.

... To finance construction of 
needed new building- at South- 
wextern Medical School, Dallas; 
the L'nivei ,-ity of Texas Medical 
Branch, Houston; Texas School 
for th* Di ai. Austin; and East- 
ham unit of the Texa Prison Sys
tem.

4. To outlaw the Communist 
Party in Texa- and provide for 
enforcement of this legislation.

Prior to making his tax recom
mendations, the governor talked 
with business leaders to get their 
views a- to how the money should 
be raised.

It i- thought that $30 to $35
million in new money will be 
needed to pay for highei salaries 
and buildings.

Th' money, Shiver- -aid, should 
come from the.-e sources:

1. A new and valid ga- gather
ing tax, more or less like the one 
pa- ed during the ia.-t regular 
. sion o f  the Legislature, and 

mled unconstitutional by the U.S. 
Supreme Court. Shivers thinks the 
law can be rewritten so that it 
will In valid.

8. A tax on franchises paid by 
corporations, except for charters 
¡sued to religious, educational, 
and charitable groups.

3. An increase in the present 
state tax on beer.

— tpa—
Submitted to the governor by 

the Texas Industrial Commission 
were bills to make Communist 
Party membership a felony and 
et punishment of fines up to 

$20,000 and imprisonment up to 
20 years.

One of the bills would establish 
a state Loyalty Board of Review 
to investigate charges o f subver
sive activities. Findings of the 
Hoard would be subject to appeal 
to the courts.

Penalties including death for 
Communist Party membership had 
been suggested by the governor, 
but the Board declined to go that 
far.

William J. Harris, president of 
the State Federation of Labor and 
a member o f the Industrial Com
mission, expressed his opposition 
to one of the bills— that setting 
up the Loyalty Board.

“ This proposed law,” -aid Har
ris. “ not only does not guarantee 
trial by jury; it leaves the way 
open for blackening the reputa
tions and destroying the livelihood 
of loyal, law-abiding American 
citizens . . . ”

— tpa—
Another pre-session develop

ment was a conference between 
Shivers and House Speaker Reu
ben Senterfitt, who has differed 
with the governor over various 
aspects of the special session.

Notably, Senterfitt disagreed 
with Shivers’ compromise plan for 
teacher pay and school financing.

Neither the governor nor the 
speaker would reveal to the press 
what was discussed.

Senterfitt has announced that 
he will be a candidate for gov
ernor this year. Shivers has not 
disclosed his plans —  whether he 
will try for re-election, run for 
the U. S. Senate, or retire from 
public office.

— tpa—
District Judge J. Harris Gard

ner. speaking from his bench here, 
lashed out at the legislature on 
four counts. He found these flaws:

1. Juries in criminal cases have 
the responsibility o f fixing pun
ishment.

2. More stringent divorce laws 
are needed.

3. Funds are required for a 
workable adult probation system.

4. That provision should be re
moved from the statutes which 
make- “ justifiable homicide”  a de
fense in slayings committed by 
husband in adultery cases.

— tpa—
There are some faults in Tex

as’ insurance laws, says Garland 
Smith, chairman of the Ftate’ s in
surance commission, but he denies

For Justice o f  the Peace, Pre. 1:
BEN GREENING 

(re-election)

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 1:
PERCY TAYLOR 
J. L. (B IL L ) BELL

(Re-election)

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2:
\V. J. (B IL L ) BOND 
COY PAYNE.
BAX MIDDI.EBROOK

i Re-election)
SIM V. (Dink) Gamble.

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 3:
FLOYD BORCHARDT

(re-election)
HARVEY .J. CROSNOE 
KENNETH GREENING

For Commissioner, P rec ’ t. No. 4:
TOM BURSE Y (re-election)
E. H. (D IC K ) CROSNOE.

that the situation i- as bad as it 
was described by Robert Gilmore, 
head of the National Association 
of Life Underwriters.

Gilmore, speaking at a meeting 
of hi.- group at Knoxville, Tenn., 
-aid that Texas has the “ worst 
insurance laws in the United 
State,-" atid most o f the com- 
panie- writing health and acci- 
dent policies with "tricky”  pro- 
visions are "huddled in Texas."

While it ¡.- true that Texas laws 
do not specify the provisions of 
health and accident policies, the 
hoard ha- -it up for those policies 
the -ante standards that are in 
effect in other states, Smith de
clared.

— tpa—
L)uval County’s strife continued 

a- the United Mothers o f that 
dukedom announced that they 
would visit Governor Shivers and 
“ offer our services in the work 
that is being done to clean up our 
county government.”

Mrs. Olive Trevino, chairman 
of the Duval women’s group, said 
the main purpose o f the organiza
tion is to assure the governor that 
"we are behind him in his efforts 
to help us.”

Mrs. Trevino is a Benavides 
teacher and wife o f an oil com
pany employee. She said her group

would ask the governor to leave 
the Rangers in Duval County.

— tpa—
O ff again, on again was the i 

old folks' match on the capital.
Russell Jack Ballard o f Wichita 

Falls, self-appointed leader o f the 
.-tate's aged people, promised that 
-warms o f the elderly would come 
here, camp on the capitol grounds, 
anil ask for an increase in their 
a.-si.-tance allotments and better 
treatment in state hospitals.

Ballard appointed Cyclone Da
vis of Dallas as leader o f the ex
pedition.

Davis, a perennial candidate for 
state office, filed with the Demo
cratic Executive Committee for a 
plaie on the ballot as a candidate 
for governor.

He neglected to enclose his 
SfiOO filing fee.

— tpa—
, Elsewhere on the political 
front. State Representative Dud- 

| ley T. Dougherty o f Beeville, a 
; rancher and oil man, scotched 
. reports thut he would withdraw 
as a candidate for the U. S. Sen
ate, opposing Lyndon B. Johnson, 
incumbent seeking another term.

“ There were 87 excellent rea
sons which prompted me on Feb
ruary 7 to announce my candi
dacy for the United States Sen
ate,” Dougherty -aid, "and those 
*7 reasons, plus many more, will 
keep me in the race right down 

i to the finish line.”
Johnson won his office in 1948, 

getting 87 votes more than form
er Governor Coke R. Stevenson, 
who contended that he lost be- 

: caused o f 200 votes illegally add- 
1 ed to returns from B<>x 13 in Jim 
Well- County after the polls had 

1 closed.
— tpa—

Robert S. Calvert announc'd 
Ills candidacy for re-election as 
-tate comptroller o f public ac-

* counts.
And C. T. Johnson, Austin bus- 

' inessman, the first candidate to 
tile for a state office, actively 
campaigned a> candidate for lieu- 

: tenant governor by visiting 33 
towns in Central Texas.

Johnson hammered at telephone 
1 rates us a major plank in his plat- 
i form, saying that “ most towns 
do not have the financial resources 

; to match the battery o f lawyers 
and accountants with which the 

: telephone company launches its 
| drive for rate increases.”

Johnson proposes a gross ir- 
l come tax on telephone companies 
'to help finance $100 per month

pensions for persons 
years old.

— tpa—
Busy making -p, vG., . _ 

state and still being u|j3 
a- a potential, major 
for governor is Ralph W J 
Austin attorney.

— tpa—
Liberal Young Dim,™ 

Texas, pledged to ,-upponj 
ti'inal Democratic Buty l  
vene in San Antonio Mi l 
9.

Robert FT Hall, of Ana 
called the meeting, denwa 
recent Young Demos' ;(1 
Mineral Wells a- a "T l 
claimed that the 
dominated by “ hand-pin" 
servatives.’’

— tpa—
For the first part of :y. 

Texas rainfall averaged! 
than normal la fifth of r.j 
February), heat record
ing set ill vu! ioiu 
drouth conditions preva. J

One move to combat tid 
ti"ii was announced by (4 
Shivers, who said that act 
ed road construction 
would be carried on in 111 
and Panhandle countie- 
their economy.

in

Û
S / .\

WEEK-END SPECIAL
F R ID A Y -S A T U R D A Y

FINK SALMON Libby’s 
YOUR CHOICE on 10# Counter
CATSUP Libby’s 
REX JE L L Y
CRUSHED PINEAPPLE 
“TIGE” DOG FOOD
SALAD WAFERS

2 for $11
3 for

Bottle
Jar

2 for

1
Fresh Produce

3 cans 
lb. box 2!

CABBAGE lb. 3c

ONIONS lb. Sc 
LEMONS doz. 29c
R-4 10 H>*.

POTATOES 39c

CARROTS

MEATS
BEEF RIBS lb. 21c

Bacon Ends

BOLOGNA 39c 
Neck Bones lb. 21c
Delite

PURE LARD 69c

Frozen Pri
CORN box 

SPINACH  
BROCCOLI 
Orange Juice 
Strawberries

HI-WAY MARKET
George and Dove Carlile W E  DELTVi
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I R Ü d I A I v V
ai\d Mrs, Dock Callaway

the week end visiting hi* 
, j. h . Callaway, in Wylie.

Rondyn Self, student in 
I l . in Dallas, spent the 

.nil here visiting her pai- 
Mi. and Mrs. George Self.

' . y. c’. Ilaught o f Shallow-
ja a- nere several days visiting 
brothel and wife, Mr. and 
j. M. Marr.

m,!s- . ! ’*’»«■ Chamberlain and 
■•na I daughter, Leslie Lou, left 
Wednesday of last week by plane 
for their home in Penns Grove, 
N. J., following an extended visit

Mis. D. V. Harrington, and hus
band.

Mr. and Mrs, J. W. Edwards 
o! Ryan, Okla., visited Tuesday 
with her parents, .Mr. and Mrs. D.
V. Harrington.

Mr and Mrs. Paul Sehoppa Jr. 
and Mr. and Mr.-. Gene Gi]1,111 >'nn Mrs. ( ham Lena in V par- (»ene Gipson

f»ts . Mr. and Mr-. It. S. Carroll 1,1 .Wiehita Falls visited Sunday 
Mr. Chamberlain came down with '  ̂ l *u‘ ladies’ parents, Mr. and
his family, but made a shorter i ■ K- Streit, of Lockett,
'¡sit. i ’ H. and Mrs. Harney Martin

------------------------ - nin ie a trip to Crowell Thursday.
BAKERY SALE ON MARCH 20 Mr. and Mis. f .  E. Lawson

| ¡eft Sunday evening to visit their

¡i, and Mrs. .Jay White and 
vims of Eldorado, Okla., 

d Mrs. H. E. Hays and fam- j
junday.

I B T S  T A L K

i/vesrocft
b y  rev g o ij l d v

- Mary Cooper, student in 
Tech at Lubbock, spent the 
end here with her parents, 

a„d Mrs. Gordon Cooper

Rayland
MRS. BUCK CLARK

__  ill also
be singing starting at 1:30. All 
singeis ami quartets are especially 
invited.

Mis- Betty Daniel o f Electra 
P '  nt the week end with her 

giandparents, Mr. and Mrs. C. O. 
i Da.,.el.

ir. and Mrs. Dave 
Carl Shultz and Jerry

duv with Mr. and Mrs. n. v,. '■■<»"« n am e ami .nr, and1,....... — y  ” *
M,’n of Crowell. Mrs. Edward Jokel. | Plectra visited Sunday with his

_______  Mr. and Mrs. Billy Joe Clark1 t,a,t'nts. Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Dan-
Lover Cole was in Paducah and family, who have been visit- R‘*t 

Wednesday evening to at- ing his parent*, Mr. and Mrs. Buck! Mr. and Mrs. Barney Martin 
a district meeting o f the | Clark, returned to their home ut j VIMU'<i lnends ln Crowell Sunday.

.„belt Water Association. Amarillo Tuesday. ; ---------  " _________
■ Mr. and Mrs. Buck Clark and ! ~ — —~ ~ '— ——

chard Sell o f Booker, Texas, son, Billy Joe, and family visited j 
t Sunday night here visiting Monday with their daughter and | 

and Mrs. Russell McAnally sister, Mrs. Martin Schoffner, and ! 
family. family o f Petrolia.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Cornelius i

Fort Worth —  Mov ment of 
-beep and lambs to market con
tinu'd at a fairly heavy pace at 
Fort Worth as the weeks trade 
opened to around 7.500 sheep in 
the yards.

Wooled fat lambs o f good and 
choice kinds sold from $21 to 
$22.50, the higher price on some 
club lambs from Cottle County, 
and some other choice wooh d 
dub lambs from Dickens and Kent 
Counties topped at $23.

Shorn fat lambs o f good and 
choice grades sold from $10 to 
$21.75. Cull, common anti medium 
-horn -laughter lambs sold from 
$12 to $18. Stocker and feeder

i hoi n lambs sold from $15 to i 
$20.25 and wocled feeders reach
ed $21.

• New crop milk fed lambs of 
good and choice kinds sold from 
$23 to $25, and the medium and 
low r grade.- sold from $16 to 
$22. P ea lin g  and two-year-old 
v.ether- - old from $15 to (17.50, 
and aged wether cashed ut $10 

i to ?! I. A few slaughter ewes 
sold Horn $7 to $9.

The apparent scarcity o f lambs 
for current marketing ha- led 
some observers to express the 
vi* w that some of the fleshy lambs 
would do well with a quick turn 
in the feed lot here in the South- 
vve t.

Tea-oning behind till- is the 
act that the next liberal o ffer

ing o f fat lambs is due to come 
rom the Southwestern area and 

thi big movement o f the Tennes- 
-ee ami Kentucky lambs will not 
be felt until late May or early 
June in the view o f present con
ditions.

m m i  IHSUSAKCE
Fire, Extended Coverage, Aufo and Life 

REAL ESTATE LOANS 

AU TO  LOANS

Lea Speacer or Nelson Cliphant
Phene 56 Office North Side Jîquare

Margaret
MRS. BAX MIDDLEBROOK

■ ' * ' • * •  «** * « .»  w j j j ,  I I U ^ I I  V U M l C I I U . ' l  I 1 — — ——

It-. S. H. Ross and Mrs. J. C. and -on of Mt. Calm visited Sun- Mrs. Mary Bailey returned to
-er went to Amarillo Monday day with his sister, Mrs. Je ff her home in Fayetteville, N. C..
i-it in the home o f their Hurt, and Mr. Hurt. I Sunday after a week’s visit with

Witer and sister, Mrs. L. S. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Crisp and ‘ hei parents, Mr. and Mrs. Coy
h, and family. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Roberts of Payne. She was accompanied to

_______ . Hartlettp vvoro visitnv« h. U,. U«.. «./.ik,... Vf « r.
----  ----- -----* , i a.vne. one was accompanied to

Bartlette were business visitors Denton by her mother, Mrs.
r. ami Mrs. Jim LaRue and here Tuesday and Wednesday. | Payne, and sister, Mrs. Alync 
Bartel, o f Sweetwater spent Roy Martin made a business; Rettig. and brothers, H. C. of

¡iay here with Mrs. LaRue’s *- n ----- L — J- ‘ ' - -- •
r,ts. Mr. and Mrs. L. Kam-

r. and Mrs. J. R. Beverly wont 
)allas Sunday where they will 
d several days. They visited 
rdav night with Mr. and Mrs. 

n Roberts in Denton.

lenty o f money to loan on

trip to Quanah Thursday. Floydada and Nelson Coy, who is
Mr. and Mrs. {  laude Carr and ¡n -chool at Denton and had spent 

tannly visited Sunday in Roches- the week end at home.
u ,v, . ,1 Mr. and Mrs. Lee Bradford of

Mrs. Emma Schulz returned E1 Pa, 0 and Kev. an<1 Mrs. R. Y .
Monday from a week s visit with Bra(lford o f Santa Fe, N . M.( t.ame
her son, Venue, and family o f Monday for a visit with their
Houston. . i mother, Mrs. Sudie Bradford.

'•'T; G: T ‘ uK eyuefE Fn<« A i 0r Mr. and Mrs. Herman Blevins 
n \i81t u. 1 b h‘V bro!her* "  aites and -onSi Calvin and Stevie, of

vy »w».. J Bunesinitn. and family, and sis- Yort Worth spent the week end
¿ IS  and ranches Liberal pre-j er, Mrs. Boon Stephens o f Dal- with hel. paventg, Mr. and Mrs.
Tnent privileges. No charge for las. She was accompanied by her T Murphy
ection. See us.-Roberts-Bev- daughter, Mrs. Rebecca Standley, j Mj. *and Mrs. Lonnie Johnson

fe and her sister, Miss Anne Burle- of Compton> Calif., and Mr. and
--------- , , j smrtn. . Mrs. R. C. Duncan and son o f

Jr. and Mrs. Glendon Haysi Mr. and Mrs H A. Florida 1)oilartlde Texas, visited Mr. and
children o f Abilene spent and family o f Hale Center visited Mls Joe Rb-dsoe last week,

day in the home o f his mother, over the week end with his broth- ^jr and Mrs. Lonnie Halencak 
H. E. Hays, and other rela-j er, Mans, and family. ¡and son, Tommy, and Mrs. Amel

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Daniel Kllhi....k and so„ j 0e. o f Thalia

_______  Mr. and Mrs. Bill Parker re-
rs. A. Y. Beverly has gone turned Monday from a visit with 

Austin for a visit in the home his si.-ter, Mrs. Elmer W’ ilburn, 
her son, Joe W. Beverly, and and family of Chickasha, Okla ,̂ 
ly and with her sister and and father, Jim Parker, of El 

hand, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lewis, Reno, Okla.
iPryan. Mrs. Isabelle Gillenwater and

_______ . I Mrs. James Ross o f Five-in-One j ¿urley Sunday.
. A. Wallen was here the first I attended the teachers convention ’ - --
the week from Eunice, N. M-. in Abilene Friday and Saturday, 
re he has been with his daugh- J. W. Roberson o f Lubbock vis- 

Mrs. E. J. Cummins, and ¡ted Wednesday in the T. E. Law- 
ily for the past three months.' son home.
returned to Eunice where he Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. Davis 

¡taking medical treatment. Jr. and family o f Mineral Wells

.Mrs. Hollis Payne in Crowell Fri
day night.

W. M. McConnell o f Denton 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Jim Owens 
several days last week.

Mrs. C. F. Haseloff and chil
dren of Quanah visited her par
ent-, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Mc-

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Middlebrook 
and children o f Wink spent Fri
day night with their parents, Mr. 
anil Mrs. Bax Middlebrook.

Mrs. Floyd Boyd and children 
and C. F. Bradford o f Slaton 
-pent the week end with theirtaking medical treatment. Jr. and family ot .Mineral wens spen  ̂ week end with their

---------  visited Sunday with her parents, parenti!( Mr. and Mrs. Curtis
Sliss Sharon Laraine Chatfield Mr. and Mrs. f . PL Lawson, also | Bradford.
Southwestern Junior College, her grandfather, H. D. Lawson, Kev. and Mrs. G. C. Laney at-
r Fort Worth, spent several and Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Thomas j ênded the funeral of Rev. Abbott
s of last week visiting with Sr. j in Graham Sunday,
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Nick, Mr. and Mrs. Homer Custer and Mrs. Jack McGinnis

tfield, and her brother, Wayne and Sandra attended the house
i * i _ 1 « ! . .  » l .  k o t w o  a t  i T rI warming in the new home of Mr. 

and Mrs. Bryan Houtchen at El-
liss Mayme Lee Collins, Mrs. ¡liott Thursday night.
B. Calvin, Mrs. L. A. Andrews Miss Minnie Ray Streit

and daughter, Patty, visited his 
mother, Mrs. Mary McGinnis, in 
Vernon Sunday.

Donna Maroney o f Vernon 
spent Saturday night with Caro-

- g e m  urie in g o i  ui i^eesvii ie ,
visiting 1st Sgt. Joe R. Spen-

a new granddaughter, born March 
12 to their son, Jackie Lee, and 
wife o f Waco.

C. J. Taylor o f Lockney visited 
Saturday with his mother-in-law, 
Mrs. A. H. Martin, and Lester.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Sitton o f 
Kirkland were week end guests 
of their daughter, Mrs. Claude 
Carr, and family.

_______  I Mr. and Mrs. Henry Karcher
rs. S. E. Tate returned from ¡and family attended the funeral 
byton Tuesday o f last week i of his nephew, Royce Karcher, 3- 
re she was called on account1 year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. M imi- 
ler cousin, Mrs. Lynn John-j roe Karcher of Portales, N. M. 

having had the misfortune1 Burial was at Lamesa last Sun
day. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Noel ¡sitz and 
family o f Winnewood, Okla., vis
ited Monday night with her sister,

Mrs. Carl Zeibig of
_________ visited in the Coy Payne

\ and Mrs. \\. W. Ashcraft jlome Sunday afternoon, 
the proud grandparents of j j r and j i ri! jimmy LaRue and 

----- a—  M— v, son Bartcl( o f Sweetwater, Mrs.

lrs- W. R. Womack returned 
ic last Thursday afternoon 
m Brownwood where she visit- 
relatives fo r ten days. She 

* accompanied home by her 
ce. Mrs. Bill Moore, and daugh- 

Carol, who visited here until, 
iday.

■» iictviiiK imu tnt; m is io i tu u t
falling and breaking her hip. 
• Johnston is reported to be 
•vering as well as could be 
feted.

How to Get More for Your Money

rhe secret is . . .  to buy at the right time. To have 
i cash reserve tucked away so you can take advan- 
8R« of bargain offers as they are made available, 
'tart today. Save a part of everything you make, 
rhen, when a bargain comes along, the money is 
it hand.

tnd, of course, the place to keep your money safe is 
n one of our Checking Accounts.

Sìnannc».
Main bar of Fodorol D«po»i* In»ur»nc» Corporation

Clyde Cobb and Mrs. Ector Sollis 
of* Crowell visited in the C. R. 
Roden, Bill Bond and Arthur Bell 
homes Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Lee Bradford of El Paso 
spent Monday night with her sis
ter, Mrs. C. T. Murphy, and 
husband. .

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Bell and 
children visited Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Maroney and children in Vernon 
Saturday.

Dick Smith was called to Ver
non Friday because o f the illness 
o f his daughter, Mrs. Willie Har- 
vey.

>lr. and Mrs. S. B. Middlebrook 
of Vernon visited their parents, 
the Bax Middlebrooks and W. R. 
McCurleys, Sunday afternoon.

Rev. and Mrs. Clarence Bounds, 
Mrs. Belle Blevins, Mrs. Bobby 
Long and daughter, Mary Bob, 
were called to Mangum, Okla., 
Friday because of the death of 
their ‘ uncle, Will Nelson.

A. L. McGinnis and Raymond 
Halencak o f Ranger College spent 
the week end with their parents, 
Mr and Mrs. Jack McGinnis and 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Halencak.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Smith and 
children visited Mrs. J. S. Smith 
and daughter, Miss Ruby, in Ver
non Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Eavenson 
and children o f Amarillo visited 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Coy 
Payne, last week end.

Mrs. Cora Barnett was admitted 
to the Crowell hospital Sunday 
morning. „ . ,

Gilbert Choate o f Floydada 
spent the week end at home.

Mrs. Charlie Huskey o f Crow
ell visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Choate, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gamble 
and Mr. and Mrs. Brown o f Far
mers Valley visited Mrs. C. R. 
Roden Sunday.

H. C. Payne of Floydada spent 
from Thursday until Sunday with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Coy 
Payne.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Rapstine 
and daughter, Joan Gay, o f White

I leer visited Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Thomas last week end.

Mrs. Earl Orr and daughter, 
Carol, o f Vernon spent the week 
end with Mr. Orr and son, Dwaine, 
and her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
VV. S. Carter.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvis Maddox o f 
Childless and Mr. and Mrs. VV. B. 
Davidson o f Estelline visited Rev. 
and Mrs. Clarence Bounds Friday 
afternoon.

Noel Wilkins and Charlie Bell 
of Crowell spent Sunday with 
James Choate.

Mr. and Mrs. Worth Hunter of 
Childress visited his father, John 
L. Hunter, and sister, Mrs. Guy 
Bounds, and husband last week 
end.

Mrs. C. F. Bradford, Mrs. Louis 
Painter, Mrs. \V. F. Bradford, ■ 
Mrs. Boh Thomas, Mrs. VV. V. 
Dunn and Mr. and Mrs. Bax Mid
dlebrook were Vernon visitors 
Thursday.

Cattle trade was again featured 
by highly sensitive reaction to 
supply and demand. Fed steers 
and yearlings were steady to 25 
nr 50 cents lower, and some of 
the medium to good kinds o f light
er yearlings were fully 50c o ff 
and instances more. Many o f these 
apparently had a wheat or oat 
pasture background and they 
were relatively numerous.

Cows were largely steady, 
though .-orne buyers talked lower 
and bought a few that way. Bulls 
were ,-teady. Slaughter calves got 
away about like late last week, 
some o f the not-so-good heavies 
inclined lower with light yearlings 
o f the same caliber.

Stocker trade was again fea
tured by narrow outlets for most 
kinds. Choice quality got good 
action at steady prices, and the 
others were inclined to trail along 
with the slaughter market, anil 
sell at or near their packer val
ues.

$25.75. Medium and lower grade 
butcher cattle sold from $12 to 
$17. Fat cows drew $10.50 to 
$13, with some better thai P00- 
pound young Brahman cow with 
an obviously high yielding ability 
to recommend them, topped at 
$1 1.50, and were on the heifer- 
ette type, fanners and cutters 
sold from $7 to $10.50. Bulls drew 
$10 to $14.50, with odds above 
and below that range.

Good and choice slaughter 
calves drew $16 to $1!', with some 
of the best heavies to $20 and 
$20.50. Common to medium kinds 
drew $13 to $16, and cull sorts 
sold at $10 to $13.

Stocker steer calves and steer 
yearlings o f good and choice qual
ity sold from $16.50 to $10. and 
a load o f choice around 500 lb. 
yearling- from L. M. Staley Jr. 
of Montague County, cashed at 
$19.50. Stocker cows drew $10 
to $13, a few above and below 
those marks.

C A R D  O F  T H A N K S

I Wl»1 t to thank the many
friends for thi - flowers , cards and
fruit t ent to me duritig the time
1 wa- in the hospital. 1 also ap-
pn-ciat t* the kindne.-.- of the doc-
tor and nurse - at the local hos-
pital.

Mi s. Paul J'ohnson.

Mrs. Ed G afiord an d daughter.
Z< rue, o f Fort Worth visited for
the last two weeks ir1 the home
o f Mr. and MIr-x W. .\. Cates.

Mr. and Mr-. Paul Gobin and 
children, Kay and Truett. and 
Mrs. Buddy Gobin and children, 
Carolyn, Dennis and Jani*. ail o f 
Pampa, and Mi». Bill Scot’ o f 
(¿uanah spent thi week end ¡sit
ing in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Gobin.

Rural free delivery of ma 1 in 
the U. S. began in October, 1896.

Good and choice fed steers and 
yearlings drew $18 to $22 and 
some club steers drew $19 to

A N N O U N C I N G !
The opening of a Frozen Cu>tard Shop at 613 East 
Commerce on Thursday, .March 18, at 11a. m.

MRS. ED RODDY, Operator

ON

Apple Everyday meals are party affairs

: when you set your table with gay 

* Franciscan Apple. Hand-painted, 

; richly embossed and oven-safe. 

16-piece starter set $16.95, now $13.95.

Desert
Rose

This gay design is hand-painted 

on an embossed dinner service then 

color«locked under a sparkling 

; glaze that keeps it ever bright-as-new. 

: Oven-safe; sturdily resistant 

; to breakage.

16-piece starter set $16.95, now $13.95.

FR H D C IS C H D
«urne

SPECIALLY PRICED FOR
TWO WEEKS ONLY

MARCH 22-A P R IL  3
We could hardly wait to tell you about this 
exciting. once-in-a-$pringtime chance to SAVE  
*n FRANCISCAN W ARE —  America’s best- 
known dinnerware for family use and the pride 
of hostesses everywhere for its charming party 
manners! Every pattern featured is color-locked 
under a sturdy glaze that keeps it looking brand- 
new for life. Every pattern, too, is OVEN-SAFE  
. . . bake in it safely, then serve in it smartly. 
NOW, while it doesn’t cost a pretty penny to 
set a pretty table, count on FRANCISCAN W ARE  
to add the “spring-fresh” note to your daily din
ing . . . NOW, while our stock is complete, make 
today the day you discover FRANCISCAN W ARE  
is your BEST BUY!

Every Franciscan pattern has a complete line o f acces
sory serving pieces . . .  see them, Dinnerware De
partment, today.

W O M ACK’S
Furniture and Gifts— Appliances



man
MRS W. O FISH

Mr and Mrs F.arl Boren of 
WiehiUi Fall? visaed in the hom«
of his brother. Ernest Boren, and 
family recently.

Mr. ana Mr* Allot Fish visited 
Mt and Mrs T  B Klepper and 
Bil r Crowe'. Wednesday 

Mrs. Dev Gilbert and M ihs Ne- 
otna Fish attended tb* funeral o f 
Chat e V .- *t of Meridian in 
Paducah \\ ednesdaj

Mr t.rd Mrs G C Owens of 
Foard City visited their daughter, 
Mrs James Sat'dl'.n, and family 
Wednesday night

Mrs J A  Ma— visited her 
parents. Mr and Mrs C. W Cat- 
roll, of Orowel. Tt’esday

BABY CHICKS: Tinest 
quality now in «kit brood
ers. all breed*. Newcastle 
immunized. Early chicks 
are easy raised. —  Bishop 
Feed A Seed Company. Ver
non. Texas..

Mrs Floyd Everson and daugh
ter, Tommie Jean, of Pampa visit- 
ed Mr and Mrs Ernest Boren
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs Gordon Erwin 
and children. Cindy and Bill, of 
Crowell visited Mt and Mrs. Er
nest Borer, and son, Dwaine. Sun
day afternoon

Mimses Luia and Beulah Bowlev
f Crowell visited their brother. 

C yde Bovlej and w ilt Sunday 
Vlrs. Arthur Satidlir and Mrs 

Jane? Sandlin attended the mis- 
- . nary aociety it the First Chns- 
• :an Church it Crowell Monday.

Mrs. Dee Gilbert spent Sunday 
with Mrs. Connie Parks of Padu- 

; cat.
Mr am. Mrs. Marion T. Gilbert 

atir daughter. Jana spent the 
week end with her parents. Mt 
und Mrs Robert Budget!*. and 
am :y ol Riverside.

Mis.- Bemita Fist si*, t ; iron 
Thursday until Sunday visiting 
-icr sisti-s. Mr.-. J. M Sosehee.

oí
Anson atid Miss 
Abilene. She also 

meeting in

und family 
Rosalie Fish 
attended a teacher 
Abilene Friday

Mt and Mrs. Warren Haynie 
and daughters, Joyivn and Sharia, 
visited her parents. Mt and Mrs. 
C V i ar-oil o f Crowell Wed
nesday .

Raymot Rasberry was taken 
: the C t ome: hospita Thursday

GENERAL MOTOR REPAIR
■R e are prepared and equipped to do repair work

m any make of automobile, truck or tractor and will 
appreciate y our patronage.

for a check up.
Mr and Mrs A. T Fish Jr

and daughter. Darlene, and Mrs 
C S Lewis of Paducah visited A 
T Fish and daughters Thursday

Mrs Dave Boren has returned 
to the horn« o f her son, Ernest 
Boren, after visiting two other 
sons. Ear! and Leonard Boren, 
and famlies of Wichita Falls

Mi and Mr- Johr Fish and 
L Fish spent Thursday with Mt 
and Mrs W R Henderson and 
daughters of Vernon.

Mrs Gordon Erv r and cinl 
dren, Mtw Mary D Brown and 
M’ s T. V Cooper of Crowell 
spent Thursday with Misses Mvr- 
tlt und Neoma Fish.

Mrs Duytot Fiersoi and ehil- 
drer.. Larry. Ikt and Lanell, of 
Crowell spent Wednesday with 
Mt and Mrs Ernest Boren.

Mr- Dee Gilbert visited Mrs. 
B.ily- Harper of Paducah Sunday 
afternoon

Mr. and Mr? Warren Haynie 
and daughters. Joylyr and Sharia, 
were Quanah visitors Wednesday

Egbert Fish spent from Thurs 
day unti Sunday in Ansot atid 
Aivew visit: rip his dauphters, 
Mrs J. M. Soseoei. and family 
and Miss Rosalie Fish.

Mrs. J C. Gauidm anc daugh
ter. Myra Nell, of Goodlett spent 
Thursday t th* home of A T. 
Fish and daughters They aisc 
visited her mother Mrs Dee Gil- 
hert.

Mr and Mrs Marion T. Gilbert 
and dauphtei. Jana, atic Mrs Dei 
Gill>ert w< >'< Chiicirf’ss visitors 
Friday

Mrs. Joht Fist ana Mrs.. V O 
Fist visited Mrs. R W Burks ana 
Mrs Delbert Burks it Paducah 
Wednesday nipnt

Mrs. T C S'velis of Ogden at-

When you hate motor trouble, phone us.

K IN CH ELO E M O TO R CO.
212 S. Mam Phone 89-J

■ M ilit ili •■ It MMIMIMMM

DR. HAROLD ROSE JR.
C H I R O P R A C T O R

MON.-WED.-FRI.— S*:00-11.50 a. m.: 2:00-6:00 p. m. 

TTE>.— 2-6 p. m.

T H lR s . and >AT. —  Appointment ONLY.

607 W. 5th ST. QUANAH. TEXAS

tended the Viviat: H D. Club ir 
the hom< i f  Misses Myrtle and 
Neoma Fish Thursday

Mrs Leslie Mt Adams and Mrs. 
R S Carroll accompanied Mrs. 
Carroll’s daupnter. Mrs Pete 
ChamneriaiT.. and nat>y of New 
Jersey to Wichita Faiis Wednes
day when they took a plan» for 
tnei: horn*

Mt and Mrs. Alien Fist at
tended the furiera of T. L. Huph- 
stor in Croweli Wednesday mom- 
np

Mrs. Gordon Erwin and chil
dren v. :tec her mother. Mrs. Pat 
Mrliat.it.. Thursday afternoon.

Sandra Holler: baugh of Crowell 
-pent Frioa’ r.ipht with Martha 
Fish.

Alien. Herbert. Robert and Gor- 
doi Fish attended th< livestock 
s: r>w in Paducah Saturday

A ia-p< crowd from, this com
munity attended tne Internation
al sh: v - the hipt school auditor- 
un ir Paducah Tuesday night

Mr and Mrs John Fish spent 1 
Sunday with her aunt. Mra Dewey 
Moss, and son. Ken, of Hackherry

Mr. and Mrs. R L. Walling and 
non. I>ntmy. and Mrs A L "ikll* 
inp spent Sunday with Mrs. M. C 
Gauidm of Vernon.

Mrs. Dee Gilbert spent from 
Thursday until Sunday with her 
daughter, Mrs. J. C. Gauldin, and 
family of Goodlett.

Miss Re ha Jo Boyles and Ron- 
hit Gilbert visited Mt and Mrs

C Ciauldir. and daughter, Myra 
Ne... of Goodlett Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Henry Fish and 
children, Robert. Gordon and 
Martha spent Sunday with her 
isle’ Mrs Allison Denton, and 

famiiv of Foard City.
Herbert Fish spent Sunday with 

Mi and Mrs. Bert Mathews of 
Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Earn Cos of 
Hacknerry spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs Pat McDaniel and son.

Mr. anci Mrs Pat McDaniel vis
ited their daughter. Mrs Gordon 
Erwin, and family of Crowell 
Sunday afternoon.

Mi. and Mrs J. A. Mart and 
Mr and Mrs Warren Haynie and 
daughters. Joyl.vn and Sharia, at
tended a birthday supper for 
their father C W . C arroll, in the 
home of Cecil Carrol! and family 
of Crowell or Friday night. March 
12

Mrs. Jessie Collins of Crowell 
spent from. Sunday until Tuesday 
with hei aauphter. Mrs. Jack 
Thomas, and family.

Mr and Mr? lzzj Ftsch and 
daughter, C.arou Su<. Mrs R. J 
Thomas. Leslit Thomas atid Mrs. 
J H Giliesp i of Crowell visited 
Mr and Mrs. Jack Thomas and 
lamily Sunday.

Mi and Mrs. Warren Haynie 
and childrtt spent Sunday with 
his parents, Mr ana Mrs. Carl 
Haynie. of Truscott

Mr. and Mrs Emil Rainer and 
daupntet. Lora Faye, and Mr and 
Mrs Haze! Defoor and daughter. 
Carol Ann, of Paducah, visited 
Mr and Mrs J. A Man Satur
day

Mt and Mrs Eliot Carroll and 
son, Kenneth, of Gilliland spent 
Sunday with ho sister. Mrs. J. A. 
Msv! atid husband

Mr and Mrs Herman Sandlin 
and daughters. Barbara and Jea- 
tonne. spent Friday night with his 
brother. James Sandlin, atid fam
ily They also visited his parents, 
Mr and Mrs Arthur Sandlin, 
Thursday nipht.

James Satidht was a Dallas vis
itor Monday. Ht accompanied J- 
M. Crowell of Crowell.

Mt and Mrs. James Sandlin 
and dauphters, Judy and Sherry, 
were dinner guests o f Mr and 
Mrs. Herman Gentry o f Crowell

Harvey J. Crosnoe 
Announces for Pre. 
No. 3 Commissioner

-THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS Cr»wall. T tm , M*,

The News is authorized this 
week to announce the candidacy 
of Harvey J. Crosnoe for the o f
fice of Commissioner o f Precinct 
No s of Foard County, subject 
to action of the Democratic pri
mary in July.

In announcing for this office. 
Mr Crosnoe made the following 
statement:

“ I am a native of Foard County, 
graduated from Crowell High 
School with the class of 11*41. 
and have lived in the county all 
of my life. __

•‘1 have had some road construc
tion expenenc« and feel that 1 
am capable of handling the duti«* 
of the office in co-operation with 
th« county judgt and the other 

| commissioners, provided 1 am 
elected.

••] respectfully solicit the vote 
and influence of the voters of this 
precinct ”

cups cubed chicken, turkey or 
drained flaked tuna fish, 1 cup 
cooked peas, 1 cup raw carrots, 
shredded. 1 2 cup French dress
ing, 1/4 cup chili sauce, 1 2  tea
spoon salt, 1 2 teaspoon curry- 
powder, if  desired.

Mix chilled rice with the meat 
and vegetables and toss lightly 
to blend. Add chili sauce, salt and 
curry powder to the French dress
ing Pour over the salad ingre
dients and toss to mix well. Chill. 
Sen e on salad greens. This recipe 
comes in handy with left-over 
chicken or turkey or works equal-

ly well with canned tu-, 
Senes eight un*

CARD OF THANKS

Words are inadequate J
press the appreciate . a ,!*1 
ful thanks we have r 0J. 
to the friends who mini..';, 
us in any way durit.e A  

i illness and at the putinTJ 
loved one. The cards 
flowers, food, sympathy 
in any way, are deep]**', 
ciated and we ask Cwjs 

I ings upon each one
The Family of T L Hu

Home
Demonstration

Notes
MRS MARY D BROWN

Next Wednesday. March 24. we 
will attend the District THDA 
meeting in Seymour. So far as I 
know, about 16 club members plan 
to attend this meeting, and I am 
sure they will all enjoy it. The 
meeting will start at H:30. I be- 

\ iievc. and registration will be 
from £ to i* :30. So we will need 
to leave here about 7 :45 a. m. 
that morning

At that meeting we will need 
U> report if anyone from this 
county is interested in chartering 
a bus to the Stats- Meeting in 
Dallas in August. Mrs. Callaway, 
THDA chairman, told members of 

| council about it earlier, but so 
far as ] know no one has reported 
that she would be interested in 
doing this. I f  you think you would 
like to go by bus. then please 
let Mrs Callaway or me know 
before March 24

Our recipe this week is for 
Rice and Meat Salad 

1 1 2  cups cooked rice. 1 1 2

Financial Report on

CroweD High School Basketball
For Season of 1953-1954

W h y  v a l u e - w i s e  b u y e r s  a r e
s w i n g i n g  t o  F o r d  !

Sunday.
Carole Sue Filch of Crowell 

visited her cousin, Terri Thomas. 
Friday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. James Sandlin 
and aaughters visited her parents, 
Mr and Mrs. G. C. Owens, of 
Foard City Monday night

,*d9

The- are finding thar Ford brings them everything 

they might want to meet modem tastes and requirements

*m¡¡* -

You can't buy better' It's  the Rtunmnf Custondinc Fordor Sedan.

S&H GREEN STAMP!
GIVEN WITH EVERY PURCHASE. DON’T FORGET. W EDNESDAY DOl’l 
STAMPS ON EVERY »3.00 CASH PURCHASE!

Coconut Chocolate Drop

COOKIES bag 49«
Send in the front panel of the hag and

25c for your Liberare Record!

Light Crust

Ford's the only low-priced car with all these " Worth M ore” features

Recognized leadersh ip ir*

You cat. pm itinr»- hut you!’ never find 
t  car that s more “"at home’ wherever you 
ma drivi it Fot the smart new “ 4 Ford 
if a: moderi as tomorrow with the crisp 
commanding lines of today’s stvie leader. 
And ii - lust as smart inside' The spar
kling new decorator-designed interiors 
have colorful new upholster: fabrics 
anc: harmonizing trim that spell quality 
wherever "on look

the si-vines and “GO” of modem, .short- 
stroke low-friction design.

Ball-Joint Front Suspension
For the first time iti am low-priced car. 
vou eet the smoother riding and easier 
handling of Ball-Joint F rant Suspensi on 
—aii advance vou d expect tt find onh in 
the costliest cars

Cnoice of 28 new a ioo tls

M ith fourteen stunning body styles avail
able with either of Ford’s new engines, 
Ford offers the widest selection of 
models in the entire industry.

Choice of most modern engines
Ford and Ford alone in the low -price
fieid iffers ytm a choice of V-h or Six 

tlie brilliant new 130-h.p Y-block 
V-8 or the fiashme new 115-h.p I-block 
Six. Brrth F ord engiries fiave rigid extra- 
deep blocke for smoothest quietest 
Operation and extra-long life . . . plut

Choice of 5 power oxsists . . . 
including Fordomatic

Only Ford ir, tin low-price field offers 
power oti al! four windows u 4-viay 
giower seat which adjusts up arid dtni tt 
a-' well as forward and back. Bower 
steering powtir brakes and versatile 
Fordomatic Drive are also available— 
and the- make vour fine Ford even 
more fun to drive.

Top value at resale
. sed ear prices show that in recent years 
Ford has consistently returned a higher 
proportion of its origini) cost at resale 
than ami either car. And for 1954. with 
a! its advanced new features, Ford is 
worth even more.

W e cordially invita you  
to Tost Driva tha 1954

Ford 9.C.4L

S E L F  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
PHONE NO 57 CROWELL. TEXAS

FLOUR 1« lk  89( 
SUGAR 1« I k  95<
CRISCO 3 lb. can 89f

20 oz. Glass

GRAPE JELLY 3 5 «
Golden Brand

OLEO ■
Fresh Country

EGGS
Puffin

BISCUITS 3 (»33«
4 Roll Package

TISSUE 33f

n>. 20«
dozen 3 5 *

G ro w l MEAT lb  29« 
SIRLOIN b. 59c
Chuck

ROAST b- 35«
ROUND Steak Ik 59c

Wilson's 12

Flat CJ

20

CHOPPED BEEF
White Sw an

RED SALMON
Kimbell's

PEANUT BUTTER
White Swan Cucumber

CHIP PICKLES pt. 2
Wapco New

POTATOES 303 can 1
Ranch Stvie

BEANS 2 1« 2
Sooner Cut 303

44i

GREEN BEANS
White Swan

Grapefruit Juice 27 
DUZ Large Box
ORANGES 5 lb. bag 
LETTUCE head 1! 
CARROTS »kg.
Russet

POTATOES 10 k
CJ

b o r n  a t l / * 2 F - * 4 'S f 9

...~ SUPER MARKET
f U E E  d e l i v e r y  4 a ¿> p a r k / v

RECEIPTS:

Dec. 4— Knox C it y ------------------------------- ----------L52.j|
Dec. 17— Childress ------------------------------- --------- 5]j
Dec. 18— M atador......... - ..................... - ............50j|
Dec. 31— M unday ---------------------------------------------- 42|
Jan. 19— Archer C it y ------------------------------ 391
Jan. 22— Quanah -------------------------------- j
Feb. 1— Chillioothe----------------------------------------- 1377^^
Feb. 5— Paducah ---------------------------------------------- 611
Feb. 9— Henrietta---------------------------------------------- 42|
Feb. 11— Holliday-----------------------------------  S3J
Feb. 15— Iowa P a r k ---------------------------------  50.Hl
Feb. 23— 1 - Proceeds of Springtown game......... 851
Regional Tournament Proceeds----------------------- 261

T O T A L ..................................................... S1027J

EXPENSES:

Basketball Shoes---------------------------------------------- $67j
Girls' Uniform Blouses-------------------------  644
Basketballs. Knee Pads. Nets. Score Books.

Rule Books, and Eye Glass Protector____ *____98J
Circulars_______________________________________  5.4
District Trophy F e e _______________________ _____
Expenses for Two Tournaments_______________ 244
Junior High Expenses___________________ ______ 21H
Officials for 12 G am es________________________  2594
Expenses for Bi-Dist. and Regional Trips______  974|
Arm Patches and One Jacket____________________274

TOTAL ...................................................  $66*4

NET P R O F IT S ................................................. $3594
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LASSIFIED
For Sale Lodge Notice«

A l

g^LE —  Heavy springer 
h. ifers, priced reasonable. 
Cordell. 35-tfc

— Guitar in (rood con- 
bargain.— Otilio Castro.

34-2tp

ALE-—-Twenty Angus bulls, 
to 3’s, grades and regis- 
Dr. J . M. Hill. 21-tfc

ALE— My home, 2 blocks 
niuare. Four rooms, bath, 
cellar. See J. M. Crowell, 

Donnell St. 21-tfc

I ALE— My home 3 blocks 
ire, 5 rooms and bath. Ga- 

Mrs. Lewis Sloan. 
34-tfc

CROWELL CHAPTER. R. A. M.
Stated meeting o n 
Thursday after second 
Monday in  e a c h  
month.

April 15, 7:30 p. m.
W. R. MOORE, H. P.
W. B. CARTER, Sec.

ALE —  3-bedroom home, 
wall-to-wall carpets, liv- 

,,in, dining room and hall, 
call Dr. D. E. Sanders.

34-2tc_______________

VLE —  Photograph studio 
¿ent. including 1,000 nega- 
nd book o f instruction.—  

'falter Cates, 807 E. Com- 
35-tfc

ALE —  Small piano stored 
well. Will sell at special 
ice rather than move. Easy 
Write or call H. B. Searcy, 
di-tributor, Vernon, Phone 

34-2tc

For Rent
REST —  Furnished bed- 
Phone 108W. 35-ltc

RENT— Small furnished 
ent.— Mrs. T. N. Ball 34-2

RENT —  Furnished apart- 
or bedroom with private 
Mrs. C. C. McLaughlin, 
47 M. 36-ltp

ED— Woman as part-time 
Apply in person 1 p. m. to 
i.— Foard County Hospital. 

33-1 tc

Notice
HE NEW 1054 SCHAFER 
lany new features includ- 
■ style frame. Ask for dem
on on your farm.— McLain 
¿quip. 31-tfc

—Genuine •KIM BALL 41”  
Console. Only three years 
-feet condition. New guar- 
I’ riced at »■» original cost, 
or phone The McBrayer 
Co. o f Childress, Texas, 
itely if interested in see- 
i piano or other new and 
rgains on our display van 
e are here. Will be here 
ime only. Trade-ins wel- 
Terms conveniently ar- 
Iiox 442, phone 408.

35-2tc

O T I C E
E US for a land loan.

4% Interest Rate 
yable “On or Boforo.” 
«tentative in Farm Buroa« 
e on MONDAYS.
deman-Foard National 
Farm Loan Ass’ll.

Lost
Two sleeping bags, one 

attress, pillows, quilts and 
ts last Wednesday between 
11 and Paducah. Reward. If 
notify Sheriff J. L. Gobin 

ed Becker, Paducah, Texas. 
35-3tp

CE —  The Egenbacher Iin- 
nt Co., Knox City, your 
ational Harvester dealer, 
nds new and used farm ma- 
y. See us for a better deal, 

phone 2761; night phone 
____________________ 44-tfc

respas* Notices
RESPASSTNG of any kind or 
dumping on John 8. Ray Und. 
John S. Ray. Pd. 1-t-SS

ASS NOTICE — No hunting or 
or treapaMing of any kind al- 

on any land, owntd or Icaaod 
» — W. B. Johnson. Il-tfc

Tin t in g . FISHING or trespassing 
kind allowed on any land owned 

rd by the Wiahon Estate.— Charlie 
________________________ 47-52tp

Il—No hunting, fishing or ties- 
of any hind allowad on my land. 
Halsell. tfe

ESPASSING— Positively no hunt- 
'  on *nr  of my land. Tree-

will be prosecuted. —  Leslie 
" ' l l - ____________________24-tfc

“ struck bushel” is an even

CROWELL I. O. O. F. LODGE
Meets tonight (Thurs
day ) at 7:30 p. m. at the 
Odd Fellows hall. All 
members urged to attend. 

A. A. MANNING, N. G.
C. A. LANGFORD, Sec.

CROWELL CHAPTER NO. »16 
Order of the Eastern Star

Meets second and fourth Tuesday 
o f each month.

March 23, 7:00 p. m. 
Members please take notice. We 
welcome all visitors.

DOVE CARLILE, W. M.
| _  LOTTIE RUSSELL, Sec.

| THALIA  LODGE NO. 666~
A. F. A A. M. Stated Meeting

Saturday night. Mar. 13, 7:30 p.m.
' ^ embers urgently requested 
J r*y\ to attend. Visitors always 

welcome.
JESSE MOORE, W. M.
JOHN W. WRIGHT, Sec.

CROWELL REBEKAH LODGE
meets the second and last Fri
days o f month at I.O.O.F. Hall 
at 7.30 p. m. All members urged 
to attend, and visitors welcome. 

ROWLENE CHOATE. N. G. 
MARGARET CURTIS, Sec.

CROWELL LODGE NO. 840
A. F. A  A. M.. STATED MEETING

9 April 12, 7 :30 p. m. 
r 'iX  Second Monday each month. 
Members urged to attend and vis
itors welcome.

| J. L. GOBIN, W. M.
W. B. CARTER, Sec.

i ’  GORDON J. FORD POST 
I NO. 130

Meets first and third 
Tuesday in each month 
at American Legion hall
at 7:30 p. m.

| CURTIS BARKER, Commander 
LEROY STATSER, Adjutant.

Allen Hough Post No. 9177 
Veterans of Foreign Wan

CHURCHES
r . Msthodlst Church

, 1 1 # «  J r * * "  <’a''h Sund.y morning
Worship services at I I  a. m. and

*  ! ’ • ID .

M Y. F. at 7 p. m 
I ruyi r meeting Wednesday, 8 p. m. 

t4.,;;,,v e . God. »  ‘'hance at your Iff«. At-
tpnil church regularly.

Robert Oglesby, Pastor.

Truscott Baptist Church
(«.me thou With ua. and we will do 

thee good.— Hum. 10.29.
10 a. m. Sundhy— Sunday School.
* 1 a* m- Sunday Morning Worship.

p. in. Sunday— Evening worship. 
J/*0 n Tuesday— WMU meets.
I rayer meeting Wed. night. 7 o'clock.

11. W. Hulse, pastor.

Margaret Methodist Church
(.(lurch School at 10 a. m.
Worship Service at 11 a. m.
Evening worship at * :00 p. m.
W. S. C. S. Monday, 2:30 p. m.

W. J. Knoy, Pastor.

St. Joseph’s Catholic Church
Schedule of Masses:

1st, 3rd and 5th Sundays of month 
at x :00 a. m.

2nd and 4th Sundays of month at
10 a. m.

Holydays of Obligation: Mass at 8:00 
a. m.

For sick calls, call Vernon 2-2895.

Truscott-Foard City Methodist Churches
Preaching services will be second 

and fourth Sundays at Foard City at
11 a. m. and 7 p. m.

Church services at Truscott are held 
the first and third Sundays of each 
month. Sunday School at 10 a m.. 
preaching services at 11 a. m. and 
7 p. m.

Allen C. Forbis, Pastor.

THE WILDCAT — Truscott
CHOWNING(Continued from Page 2)

Jackie. --------  --------
Nelda Kay and J. M. were seen I M M Herman Hl..vin,

nding aiourul Sunday afternoon. ^ chiWn.n* ,,f Fort Wurth anil

from ” » . «  y° " r Y *  T ' v  " nJ
Pm .-£ M  y . »  find out » h t i S ' l ' i 1;  ,ho‘ h o »? ",ot° i i t, *

* i A r S r a -  m u ,. w,.„. T - » ■ * *
the neighboring city of QuanahI ” '
Saturday night. j Mr. and In?. Rex Traweek and

Everyone went shopping ovel c'lildien vi.-ited his father, D. B. 
the week end to get ready f o r  1 Traweek. in a Vernon hospital
the Jr.-Sr. Banquet. Saturday. Traweek

Fuzzy Wuzzy” o f CHS— Doris 'heart attack at the home of his 
Gate,. daughter, Mrs. Je-se Owens, in

Getting to be old steadies, Nor- *  ̂ernon last week.

at
Freewill Baptist Church

Sunilay School at 10 a. m.
Church services every Sunday 

11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday, 7:30 p. m. 
Everybody is invited.

H. H. Hasten, Pastor.

Wettside Church of Christ
Extending you a cordial invitation. 

Regular services are held at 10:30 
a. m. and H p. m. on the Lord’s Day. 

Wednesday night services at 8 o’clock.

Crowell Methodist Church
Sunday School. 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 10:50 a. m. 
Evening worship at 7 :30 p. m.
Prayer meeting. Wed., 7 :00 p. m........

Russell McAnally, Pastor.

Assembly of Cod Church
Sunday School. 10 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Evangelistic service, 7 :30 p. m. 
Young People’s meeting Tuesday night

at f  it#  o'clock.
Prayer meeting, Thursday night, at 

7:30 o’clock.
M. F. Hankins, pastor.

Thalia Baptist Church
Sunday School, 10:00 a. m.
Morning worship, 11:00 a. m. 
Training Union. 6:30 p. m.
Evening Worship, 7:30 p. m.
Prayer Service. Wednesday, 7:30 p. m. 

W. B. Fitzgerald, Pastor.

man Shultz und Virginia Florida.
We hear Gail and Tilly have 

called it quits. What happened 
Tilly? Do you have a new interest 
in ’ ’Q’ ’ town?

Betty Sue, why don’t you break 
down and give Hugo a date.

Seen at the show Saturday night 
was the true blue couple, Clara 
and Don.

Wonder what Carolyn thought 
about Jimmy’s old flame being 
home over the week end.

Why were George Ann and 
Glyndon so late getting to the 
show Saturday night?

Zonell, what was the matter 
with you Sunday afternoon? Next 
time, tell your mommy where 
you’re going.

Gordon is being blackmailed. 
Wonder what for and who by? 
The Shadow Knows.

Jimmy Thaxton, do you remem
ber your words a few  weeks ago? 
They proved to be untrue; didn’t 
they?

Eugene, we can hear your 
heart heating.

Devin, why were you in a hurry 
to leave Sunday? A girl couldn't 
be involved, could she, or was 
it some seniors?

Roma, did you have an out- 
of-town visitor Sunday?

Gwynne and James were seen 
over the week end, naturally.

Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Browning 
\-i:ted Brooks Chesser in the Qua- 
nah hospital Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Haynie and 
children were called to Midland 
one day last* week on account 
of the death o f her uncle, Vernon 
Arp. Burial was in Vernon last 
Thursday.

Vernon Jones o f Fort Sill, 
Okla., spent the week end visit
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
J. Jones, and friends here.

Mis. A. Y. Beverly o f Crowell 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. V. W. Browning Saturday 
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. S. O. Turner 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Woodward and other relatives in 
Knox City Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hickman 
and children spent Saturday visit
ing relatives in Seymour.

Visitors in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Rex Haynie and family 
during the past week were Mr. 
and Mrs. Rulfin Arp and children 
of Childress, Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Arp and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Arp 
of Brownfield.

Mrs. V. W. Browning was in 
Vernon Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Oliver have 
moved to Knox City where he is 
employed with a drilling rig near 
there.

Mrs. Jess Boykin and Mrs. Cal- 
lie Acker were in Vernon on bus-

turned 'home with them for a two 
weeks visit.

Mrs. Baylor Weatherred and
children of Foard City spent one 
day this week visiting in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bud Myers and 
children.

Mr. and Mr-. C lifford Ohr Jr. 
of Lubbock spent the week end. 
vi.iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.,
I.. A. Haynie, and other relatives ; 
arid friends. I

Luther Moody and family of I The swastika symbol originated 
Ranger visited his sister, Mrs. i amon>, th,. Hindus.
Irene Gerald, Tuesday and Wed-! ________
n t* .so ti v

The word pastor originally

Forbis, Mrs. Jess Boykin, Mrs. T. 
M. Westbrook, Mrs. Jack Brown, 
Mrs. Jack Hickman, Mrs. Marion 
Chowning Jr. and son, Mrs. W. R. 
Owens, Miss; Naoma Brown, Miss 
Mary K. Chowning and the hos
tess, Mrs. H. P. Gillespie.

The next meeting will be on 
Thursday, March 25 with Mrs. 
Oscar Solomon as hostess. The 
demonstration will be: Getting 
Ready to Sew Equipment.

TRUSCOTT H. D. CLUB
The Truscott H< me Demonstra

tion Club met Thursday at 2 
o’clock at the Community Center.

A fter the business meeting, each 
member gave a talk on work sim
plification. Roll call was answered 
with a Bible verse and where it 
can be found in the Bible.

Refreshments were served to 
Mrs. W. O. Solomon, Mrs. Allen

meant shepherd

Mar-

Thalia Church of Christ
Itible Study. 10:00 a. m.
I'reuchinK and Communion, 11:00 

a. m.
Kvenintr Service. 7 :©0 p. m. 
ljid ie»' Bible Class, Wednesday, 2:00 

p.m. . !
Mid-Week Bible Study. Wednesday.

7 :B0 p. m.
You are cordially invited to attend 

all these services.
C. Howard Casada. Minister.

Lucille still has a sparkle in 
her eye for Troves. ,. . ,

Does anyone know about th e ! ,nes® last Thuisdaj . _  ,
nnoetion between Pnul G lover! Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Tarpley

| le ft Friday for San Angelo to 
visit their daughter, Mrs. Doc Ab
bott, and daughter, Linda.

Visitors recently in the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Rex Traweek and 
family were Mrs. Dan Callaway 
and son and Mrs. Jack Stine- 
haugh, all o f Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Collier 
and children of Tatum, N. M., 
spent a few days here recently 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

connection between Paul 
and Saturday night?

Cute freshman couple 
ketta and Edward.

June seems to have a new in
terest in a new black Ford.

Everyone was glad to see Shar
on Chatfield over the week end. 
* Get over the mumps soon, C. T.

Seen Saturday night were Pa
tricia and Buddy.

Lula and J. T. were seen Sat
urday night,

At the Nat Fleming Show Fri- Bryant, and other relatives
day night were Pat and Chumpy. and fr,ends’ Tïle> also v,s,ted rel‘

Meets every 1st and 
3rd Thursday even
ings at 7:30 o’clock 
in the Veterans 
Building.

Firal Christian Church
Bible School, 10 a. m. 
Uommunion-Worahip, 10:55 a. m.
( hristian Endeavor, 6:30 p. m. 
Evening worship at 7 :30 p. m. 
Prayer meeting. Wed., 7 :S0 p. m. 
The Christian Church extends a cor

dial welcome to all services.
Bedford W. Smith. Minister.

TOM WOODS, Commander. 
I TOM ELLIS, Quartermaster.

LEGAL NOTICE '
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
TO any Sheriff or any Constable 
within the State of Texas—  
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty-eight days before the re
turn day thereof, in a newspaper 
printed in Foard County, Texas, 
the accompanying citation, of 
which the herein below following 
is a true copy.

Citation by Publication 
The State o f Texas,
TO: Barbara Burks, whose address 
is unknown, Defendant, Greeting:

YOU Are Hereby Command
ed to appear before the Honor
able District Court o f Foard 
County at the Courthouse there
of, in Crowell, Texas, by filing 
a written answer at or before 
10 o’clock A. M. o f the first 
Monday next after the expiration 
of forty-two days from the date 
o f the issuance o f this citation, 
same being the 12th day o f April 
A. D. 1954, to Plaintiff’s Petition 
filed in said court, on the 16th 
day of February A. D. 1954, in 
this cause, numbered 3090, on the 
docket of “Said court and styled 
I. H. Burks, Plaintiff, vs. Barbara 
Burks, Defendant.

A brief statement o f the na
ture o f this suit is as follows, to- 
wit: a suit for divorce as is more 
fully shown by Plaintiff’s Petition 
on file in this suit.

I f  this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be return
ed unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements o f law, 
and the mandates hereof, ana 
make due return aa the law di-

reCIssued and given under my 
hand and the seal o f said court 
at Crowell, Texas, this the 17th 
day o f February, A. D. 1954.

Attest: J. A. STOVALL, Clerk, 
District Court,
Foard County, Texas.

(S E A L ) 32*4tc

Tempi. Gelh.em.ne Aa.embly of God
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Y’uunit People's Service at 7 :30 p. ■». 
Tue.day Brayer Service at 7 :4S p. m. 
Thursday Woman’ .  C. M. F. Service 

at 7:4* p. m. . .
Saturday Evanircli.tic Service at 7 :45 

p, m.

First Bapti.t Church
Sunday School. 9:45 a. m.
Sunday morninx worship at 10.50. 
Training Onion, at 6 p. m.
Sunday evening worship at 7 p. 
I’ raycr meeting. Wed., S p. m.

C. T. Aly. Paator.

Seen at the show Saturday 
night were Latrelle and Ronny.

Ruth Hinkle is lonesome since 
Bud moved to Childress.

Adois, amigos.
The Cat’s Tail.

Ea»t Side Church of Christ
Sunday: Bible Study. 10 a. m. W or

.hip. 10:50 a. m. Young People’ ,  meet
ing. 6 p. m. Evening Worahip, 7.30 p.m.

Week Service*: Wednesday, 7:30 p. 
m. Thursday, Ladies’ Bible Class, 3 p. 
m.

Radio: Quanah. Monday.. 11:15 a.ra.
Mar Layton. Mini.ter.

CHUN’S CHUCKLES 

Short Takes
When Russians read their mail 

— “ Red Letter Day.”
A busy worm in a cornfield—  

“ In one ear and out the other.”  
An owner o f a chain o f reduc

ing salons—‘“ Living o f f  the fat 
of the world.”

There goes your father’s tailor 
— “ Sews your old man.”

A bloodhound is good at track
ing everything but red spies—  
“ Hasn’t got a red cent.”

He bandaged his knee— “ Casing 
the joint.”

A flock o f crows had laryn
gitis— “ Lost Caws.”

The sultan’s wives were fright
ened by something —  “ Harum- 
scarum.”

[»Iky way completely en- ¡ ,, , . , . . hook
he earth. (■ Obadiah ja the shortest booK

Hood’s real name was
•'itzooth.

10 REPAIR
Crowd

¡ in the Old Testament.

DR.

Durwood E. Sanders 
DENTIST 

P H O N E  IS O  

Office Hours:
•J O  ts  12 « j a . :  1 to  I

T w o  B lo c k s  E o s *  o f

Margaret Bapti.t Church
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Sunday morning .ervice at 11 s. m.
Sunday evening »ervice at 7:45.
Monday afternoon at 2:30, W. M. U. 

meeting.
We eatend you a cordial Invitation 

to come, let God u.e you.
G. C. Laney, Pastor.

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To any Sheriff or any Constable 
within the State o f Texas—  
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at 
least twenty-eight days befoifc 
the return day thereof, in a news
paper printed in Foard County, 
Texas, the accompanying citation, 
o f which the herein below follow
ing is a true copy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO: Lowell J. Williams, whose 
residence is unknown, Defend
ant, Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable District Court of Foard 
County at the Courthouse there
of, in Crowell, Texas, by filing 
a written answer at or before 10 
o’clock A. Si., of the first Mon
day next after the expiration of 
forty-two days from the date of 
the issuance o f this citation, same 
being the 9th day o f March A.D. 
1954, to Plaintiff’s Petition filed 
in said court, on the 8th day of 
March A. D. 1954, in this cause, 
numbered 3096 on the docket o f 
said court and styled Joyce W il
liams. Plaintiff, vs. Lowell J. 
Williams, Defendant.

A brief statement o f the na
ture o f this suit is as follows, 
to-wit: A suit fo r Divorce, as 
is more fully shown by Plaintiff’s 
Petition on file in this suit.

I f  this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
o f its issuance, it shall be return
ed unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di-
recte- .  . .  .  ,

Issued and given under my hand 
and the seal o f raid court at 
Crowell, Texas, thia the 8th day o f 
March A. D. 1964.
Attest: J- A. S T O V A L L  Clerk, 
(Seal) District Court, Foard 
34-4tc County, Texas.

OIL STORAGE TANK  
RESEMBLES PLANETARIUM

A new type o f oil storage tank, 
which looks like a planettarium, 
is being used by an oil company. 
The round dome topping the tank 
serves to collect and conserve va
pors which otherwise would es
cape into the atmosphere through 
vents in conventional type roofs. 
Such innovations are being con
stantly developed by America’s 
hundreds o f oil business, because 
they work without the hampering 
strings of government restrictions 
which slow progress in other 
countries.

latives in Vernon.
Mrs. J. E. Stover o f Chillicothe 

spent the week end visiting here.
Farris Caddell and son. Buddy, 

le ft last Monday for Illinois where 
they took Mr. Caddell’s daughter, 
Mrs. Russell Franklin, and hus
band’s household goods. Mr. 
Franklin is employed on a ranch 
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Ped Davidson of 
Crowell were Truscott visitors one 
day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Newt Bryant and 
girls, Mary and Betty, of Knox 
City spent Wednesday visiting rel
atives and friends here.

Mrs. Irene New has accepted 
a job of teaching school at Roch
ester. For the past few years she 
has taught in Benjamin.

Visitors in the home o f Mrs. 
Frank Adcock Thursday afternoon 
were Mrs. Wayne Young and 
daughter o f Benjamin.

B. L. Bates returned home Sat
urday from the Crowell hospital.

Mrs. A. Caram and children 
and Mr. and Mrs. Louis Caram 
and family and Joe Quintana, all 
o f Fort Worth, spent last week 
end visiting in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Pete Quintana, and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Whitaker 
took Miss Penny Stout to her 
home in Wichita Falls one day 
last week. They also visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee J. Stout and family 
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Dellis Binion and 
son, Bobby, of Chillicothe spent 
Sunday visiting her mother. Mrs. 
Frank Adcock. Mrs. Adcock re-

ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP MEETING
The annual membership meeting of the Farmers 

Co-Operative Gin will be held in the District Court 
Room in Crowell, Saturday, March 27, 1954, at 2:00 
I*. M. The purpose of this meeting is to receive the 
annual reports and the election of four directors, and 
any other business that may come before the meeting. 
We urge you to attend this meeting.

Farmers Co-Operative Gin
Lester Patton. President

NEW MACHINERY FOR SALE
New International W. D. 9 deisel tractor, priced to 
sell; new International Super M tractor, new 18-disc 
Independence harrow plow; new 10 D -8 and 10 D-10 
International harrow plows. See us for a better deal.

Egenbacher Implement Co.
KNOX CITY. TEXAS

Day Phone 2761 Night Phone 2192

*■****"•*■■•■**■■•■■****•*••■•••**•• •••••••••i •••••••m m  n i n i i im i im iH im i im m u H M U H i iH i

118 PLANTS
General Motors- has 118 plants 

in 63 cities in the United States, 
six plants in Canada, and assem- 

| bly and manufacturing operations 
in 18 other countries.

ELECTION NOTICE

The State o f Texas,
County o f Foard,
City o f Crowell.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that an election will be held ut 
the City Hall, in the City o f 
Crowell, Foard CouTity, Texas, on 
the sixth (6th) ’day o f April, A. 
D. 1954, the same being the First 
Tuesday in said month, for the 
purpose o f electing TWO (2 ) 
ALDERMEN fo r said City, and 
Mrs. Grace McLaughlin has been 
appointed Presiding Officer for 
said election and she shall select 
two clerks to assist in the holding 
said election. And said election 
shall be held in the manner pre
scribed for holding other elections.

Every qualified person who has 
attained the age o f twenty-one 
years and who has resided within 
the limits o f said City for six 
months next preceding the date 
o f said election, and is a qualified 
voter under the laws o f the State 
o f Texas shall be entitled to vote 
at said election.

Witness my hand and seal of 
said City, this the« 16th day o f 
February, A. D. 1964.

HUBERT C. BROWN,
Mayor,
City o f Crowell, Texas. 

ATTEST:
FERN McKOWN,
City Secretary. 

(S E A L ) 83*4 tc
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FRI. - SAT. SPECIALS!
JELLO, 3 Boxes fo r ..........................
WHITE SWAN FRUIT COCKTAIL, 4 C«n,
OUR VALUE PEACHES, No. 2 * . 3 Cane 
MUSTARD and TURNIP GREENS, 9 Cans 
SWEET POTATOES. 1 lb. can, each 
SOONER FINE GARDEN PEAS. 303 can, 6 for 
SOONER PIMIENTOS, 7 os. can, 4 for 
GREEN SHELLED BLACKEYED PEAS, 6 for 
OUR VALUE TOMATOES, 7 cans for 
SUN SPUN CREAM STYLE CORN, 6 for
Plum, Apricot, Peach PRESERVES, 2 lb. jar, ca.......
SUN SPUN PORK AND BEANS. 10 can. for 
BOOMER BELLE DILL PICKLES, 1 qt 
40% POST BRAN FLAKES. 3 boxes for
MOTHER'S OATS. 3 lb. box for.......
DRIED BLACKEYED PEAS, 2 Ibe.
HORMEL VIENNA SAUSAGE, 5 can.
HY POWER TAMALES, Large Sixe, 3 Can.
WAPCO NEW POTATOES, 10 Can.
REGULAR CIGARETTES, Carton, each
SOW AND PIG CHOW ...........................................

SEE OUR WINDOWS FOR OTHER SPECIALS!

GENTRY FEED & GROCERY

Check the reasons 
Y O U  need an

EXTENSION 
TELEPHONE
□  P R O T E C T I O N . Burglar downstairs. . .  so is your single 

telephone. An Extension Telephone upsteirs brings help in e hurry.

□  P R I V A C Y . .  . Confidential call— family or friends within 
earshot. An Extension Telephone gives you privacy.

□  C O N V E N IE N C E  . . .  Housecleaning upstairs. . .  telephone ringing 
downstairs. An Extension Telephone saves you hundreds of steps daily.

e n d  I f  y o u 'r e  I n  b u s i n e s s

□  R E I V E R  S E R V I C E  for your customers. An Extension Telephone 
in your store or shop saves their time and yours.



V. F. W. Auxiliary 
Elects New Officers 
on Thursday, Mar. 1 1

The Ludie- Auxiliary to V. F.
W. P o t  ''177 met tor a regular 
meeting at 7:39 p. m. March 11 
v th th- president. Opal James, 
presid. ¡g. All new members are 
to 1c • ated or. March 25 at
7 :30 P- 1ÌÌ. at the Veterans build-
in*.

OfTicers elected f >r the next
yeWf a- follows: president.
Viola Bigi erstaff; senior vice
pre$idem, î ;.i-e Mary Kllis; junior

Si. pr ,i . Bett Tate; treas-
urer, ylargì i ite W tod»; chaplain.
M inn Wel conductress. Nancy
Jo Halimiuk: guard, Belmont
Hilihnark ; tru ti », Iva Ballard,
M:! -- T . L. Farrar, Fannie Rey-
ncUh seen>taiy, Opal James; his-
to ri;*n, : Stat.-er, patriotic in-
stirue r. Maiguente Woods; flag
bearter* Mrs . j.  L. Farrar; banner
bean Iva Ballard; color bear-
er X , 1 Mrs. C. C. Itibble. 2
M rVte Gobin, ! Ruth Good-
V. i 4 Murietta Carroll; musician,
Mr¿. üke Bird.

and daughter. LaVoy, entertained 
a number o f friends and relatives
at their home.

The honoree iecei\ed many 
i beautiful and useful gifts.

Refreshments of cake, sand* 
w L'hes and '" f t  drinks were serv
ed to the following:

Mr. and Mrs. Kwald Graf, Mr. 
and M i'. Alvin Hobratschk and 
~m. Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Rummel, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Hobatschk. 
all of Hind : Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Rummel and sons, Mr. and Mrs. 
Aubi v Rummel and family, Mrs. 
Maude Kubitz and Mrs. Lena 
Rummel. of Vernon; Mr. and Mrs. 
Kdgar Schoppa and family and 
Mr. and Mrs. Adolf Bodling of 
Lockett; Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Bice and sons and Mr. and Mrs. 
Kwald Schulz and family of Tha
lia; Mr. and Mi-. James Bice and 

a d Mr. a d Mrs. Luther Rum- 
: 1 and -■ ns. all o f Humus; Mr. 

and Mrs. Edd Mvclu-11 and family. 
Mr. and Mi-. Robert Hudgens and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Hale 
Pei del graft and family, all of 
Riverside.

I James Corder, Cynthia and Tom-' 
'my Taylor. Jerry Traweek. Kathy 
. Eubank, Billie I. Hulse, Jeanette 
l Sue Jacobs, Eddie Carl and Carla 
Jo Browder, Jimmy Roberson, 
and Linda Quintana.

The following ladies also at
tended: Mrs. Warren Corder, Mrs. 

i Marion Chowning Jr., Mrs. Jacobs, 
Mrs. Tommy Roberson, Mrs. Carl
ton Browder, all of Truscott; and 
Mrs. Baylor Weatherred and chil
dren, Sandra. Steven James and 
Mikie. all of Foard City; Mrs. 
Newt Bryant and two girls, Betty 
and Mary, of Knox City, and the 
hostess.

Sandlin, Mrs. Ernest Boren, Mrs. 
Dave Boren, Mrs. Pat McDaniel, 
Mrs. Gordon Erwin, Mrs. T. W. 
Cooper, Mrs. Arthur Sandlin, Mrs. 
Clyde Bowley, Mrs. Warren Ha.v- 
nie, Mrs. Marion T. Gilbert, Mrs. 
Dee Gilbert, Mrs. Allen Fish, Mrs. 
W. O. Fish and Misses Neoma 
and Myrtle Fish.

August Rummel 
Honored with Party

August Rummel of near Crow
ell was honored on his birthday 
Sunday evening when his wife

HONORED ON BIRTHDAY
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Myers gave

a birthday party in their home 
Wednesday afternoon in Truscott 
to hot: r their son. Buddy Lee, 
on his birthday. Games were 
played as entertainment. Refresh
ments were served to the follow- 

| ir.g children:
Sandra and Douglas Chowning.

V IV IA N  H. D. CLUB

“ Press all seams open that hem 
'crosses unless pattern has unpress
ed or inverted pleats," stated Mrs. 
Mary D. Brown, H. D. Agent, in 
hoi demonstration on “ Hems and 
Sleeves" to the Vivian H. D. Club 
wh'ch which met with Miss Neoma 
Fish on Thursday, March 11 with 
sixteen members and seven visit
ors present.

“ Always turn gathers or ease 
down when stitching in sleeves to 
avoid pleats." continued Mrs. 
Brown. The club opened by sing
ing “ The Eyes of Texas" with 
Miss Neoma Fish at the piano and 
roll call was answered by a sew
ing tip.

Final plans were made for 
cleaning the Vivian Cemetery and 
-everal members brought clothes 
to send to the Abilene State Hos
pital. Each one present signed a 
get-well card for F. C. Borchardt 
of Crowell and club adjourned 
to meet with Mrs. T. W. Cooper 

1 on March 25.
Visitors present were Mrs. A. 

T. Fish Jr. and Mrs. C. S. Lewis 
! of Paducah. Mrs. T. C. Sivells 
of Ogden. Mrs. Mary D. Brown 
o f Crowell and Mrs. R. L. Wall- 

1 ing and Mrs. A. L. Walling.
Members present were Mrs. 

Leslie McAdams, Mrs. James

FOARD C ITY H. D. CLUB

“ This may not be the best way, 
but it certainly is a quick and 
easy way,”  said Mrs. Virgil John
son’ a.- she set in a zipper at the 
meeting of the Foard City Home 
Demonstration Club in the home 
of Mrs. Jack Welch Tuesday a f
ternoon. March 2.

The president opened the meet
ing by reading “ Thoughts on a 
Spring Wardrobe.”  Mrs. Miller 
Rader gave the story o f a famous 
hymn, “ Safely Through Another 
Week." Mrs. Virgil Johnson led 
in singing the hymn.

Mr . Tom Callaway gave the 
council report and Mrs. W . L. 
Johnson read the marketing com
mittee’.' report and booked an 
order for pecans.

As the zipper demonstration 
was short, a general review of 
last year’s sewing demonstrations 
was held.

Visitor, were Mrs. Willard Tra
week. Mrs. Blake McDaniel. Mrs. 
Boh Renner and Pamela Bor
chardt. Members present were 
Mesdames Glen Jones, Grover 
Owens. R. J. Owens, Virgil John
son, Ti m Callaway, W. L. John
son. E. V. Halbert, Floyd Bor
chardt Sr., Fred Borchardt, John 
Borchardt, Glen Shook, Miller Ra
der. Jack Welch and Fred Tra
week.

WEST SIDE H. D. CLUB

“ If sleeve pattern has been al
tered. he sure to make that same 
alteration on amseye,”  reminded 
Mrs. Rav Brown on March 9 at

the West Side Home Demonstra
tion Club meeting held in the 
home of Mrs. Donald Norris.

"Do not use the sleeve patterns 
o f one pattern in the armseye o f 
another pattern." cautioned Mrs. 
Brown. "Always check marking» 
before removing pattern. Pin and 
baste sleeve carefully, matching 
markings." Mrs. Brown demon
strated correct procedure in set
ting in sleeves and turning up 
hems.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. E. A. Dunagan March 23.

Mrs. Norris served a refresh
ing piate to Mesdames R. H. Tan
ner, Ray Brown and Luke Archer, 
guests, and Mesdames S. H. Rosjb 
E. A. Dunagan, Jack Lyons, T. 
W. Cooper, Parker Churchill. Tom 
King. M. O’Connell and G. 11. 
K incheloe, members.

•— THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS Crowell, Toaa., Ma,.
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HONORED ON BIRTHDAY

C. W. Carroll was honored on 
his birthday, Friday night, March 
12, by his children with a dinner 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Carroll. Mr. Carroll received i 
many nice gifts.

Those present in addition to 
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll’s children: 
were Donald Werley of Thalia,j 
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Dawson, Mr., 
and Mrs. Earl Burgess and Mr. 
and Mrs. Grady Duncal o f Gilli
land.

Riverside
MRS. CAP ADKINS

THE NEW  LOOK
Has "A im ed" In Ciowell!

You 11 Notice it in the Auditorium of the Rialto Theatre.
Sincerely, We Hope !t Will Add to Your Movie Viewing 
Pleasure. Changes and Remodeling Have Been Complet
ed to Give Yon a Quieter and Less Disturbing Seating 
Arrangement. We Hope You’ll Like Our

NEW LOOK!

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Moore 
and children spent Sunday with 
his brother and family. Mr. anil 
Mrs. Rufus Moore, of White City.

Visitors in the L. H. Hammonds 
home Saturday were his sister, 
Mrs. G. B. Moore, and husband 
of Denver City and their daugh
ter, Mrs. Louis Poteet, o f Mata
dor, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Whitman 

i of Vernon and Mrs. Maggie Ham
monds of Thalia.

Mr. and Mrs. James Bice and 
son of Dumas spent the week end 

1 with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
August Rummel and Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Bice.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ward and 
children of Wichita Falls spent 
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Ward.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Casada and 
family o f Thalia were dinner 
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Ward Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, Herbert Buchanan 
! of Denison spent the week end 
with his aunt, Mrs. M. L. Crihbs, 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Machac 
and son, Marvin, and Mrs. Bob 
Miller visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Frankie llalencak o f Margaret 
Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Henry and 
family o f Farmers Valley and Mr. 
and Mrs. Hamm of Vernon visited 
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Hammonds

Sunday. . .
Ward Kuehn spent the week 

end with his uncle, Tom Ward, 
and family of Chillicothe.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Rummel 
and family o f Dumas visited his 
brother, August Rummel, and 
family during the week end.

Mrs. David L. Sperek Jr. re
turned to the home o f her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ayers. 
Monday after a ten-day visit with 
a friend. Jane Hales, of Pampa. 
They spent the week end in Lub
bock with a number o f friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Truett Moore 
o f Vernon visited his brother, 
Grover Moore, and family Mon
day night awhile.

Leroy Bice o f Wichita Falls 
spent the week end with his par
ent». Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bice.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Ham
monds and children o f Floydada 
visited his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
L. H. Hammonds, during the week 
end. . ..

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Pyle o f \ er- 
non were dinner guests o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Dave Shultz Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bice and 
Grandpa Bice visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Virgil Fuller o f Manitou, 
Okla., Monday. Grandpa remain
ed for a longer visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Frankie Halencak 
o f Margaret visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Charley Machac and son Satur
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz and 
sons and Mrs. Glen Gable spent 

¡the week end with Mrs. Shultz's 
1 brothers, Arlie and Willie Cato, 
i of Fort Worth and her sister, 
Mrs. Claude Roberts, and family 

I o f Dallas.
I Mr. and Mrs. John Showers and 
i daughter o f Elliott spent Sunday 
1 with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
j Henry Bice.

Mi. and Mrs. Jack Roberts and 
Mrs. Charlie Thompson o f Crow
ell spent Sunday afternoon with 
Mrs. John S. Ray and Mother.

Mr. and Mi's. Raymond Skelton 
land children o f Dimmitt visited 
lii.- -ister, Mrs. R. N. Swan, and 

; Mike. Friday night.
Ocie Tarver spent Saturday 

! night with Mr. and Mrs. Dock 
j dudgeons.

Mr. and Mrs. Frankie Vanek 
and children of Vernon visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Richter, Saturday.

Jerry Tide, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ira Tole, suffered a broken arm 
while at school Friday. He was 
taken to Vernon for treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Doek Hudgeons 
and family were dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Finnie Tarver 
Sunday.

Mrs. G. W. Scales returned to 
her home Saturday after being 
ill in a Vernon hospital last week.

T. H. Buchanan o f Post spent 
1 from Saturday until Monday with 
his sister, Mr». M. L. Cribbs, and 
family.

Mrs. August Rummel honored 
' her husband on his birthday Sun-

y o u r

Senator R<
by LYNDON B.

Farm Income: Almost A  
body knows farm income . . I  
was lower than farm ¡re. 
1952. Individual farmin'‘¡V»« 
are sharply aware of that if  

In the nation, farmers [„,1 
retained as net income th, 1 
est percentage o f their ' r,L  
gross income that they 
tained in any yeur tine* nil

Farm Spending : What the J
er spends in his "Prrab-fl
mighty important to the nul 
economy— to all o f u-. The'J 
er is a good custom, r. I.a,t3 
h<> spent 14.2 cents of even! 
lar spent at retail ■ the i f  
States. *

The farmer in 11*5 , -pent i_ 
31.9 billion dollars for goryjjl 
services o f all kind'. 
where some o f it \u t: 
lion for food; $2 billion foil 
nituro. appliance- and houj 
operation ; $2.1 billion fo r i 
ngs and repairs to h i 1 

billion for clothing; $3.2 J  
for machinery, including aoM 

ion; 9 ! billion foi . . . J 
upkeep o f equipn ■ . •;
for feed; $ !.(’> bilb i • rl 
stock; $1.2 billion T>r fer.J 
and lime.

Concerns A ll; Those 
show why it is just plaiiTi 
sense for everybody tu bt l 
ied when the farm« J 

goes down. I f  it goes <loir*l 
stays down, everybody jjf 
trouble.

That is why we must mawi 
new farm legislation doe- r.xl 
the economic ruir out fronl 

! dor the farmer. That wi.bi| 
I bad for all o f us.

Water; "W e nui-t -tor-1 
water nr staive." T : at .. 
a Texas friend recently wrni| 
He is completely right.

One part o f till' :■ -I 
our water problem |
stream water control proi, 
over Texas. 1 mean such pit 
as that in the Brady Creek I 
ershed, where it is pr»poH( 
build 47 water-retarding 
tures.

day evening. Refi.-ii: >1 
sandwiches, cake and C'>k«( 
served to approximately 

j guests.
Mesdames Sam T It- aril 

Adkins visited in th. Walterf 
ister home o f Thalia Sata 
afternoon.

SIC and Mr- Bert Ce 
and daughter of 1-awtor, 

i spent the week end with her| 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
and family.

FRIDAY and 

SATURDAY

\ A L
Sun Spun Cream Style

SEE A 

MOVIE 

TONIGHT!

Theatre —  Crowell

Saturday and Sunday Shows Continuous from 1:45 

Evenings Monday thru Friday, Doors Open 6:45.

EVERY PROGRAM INCLUDES A COLOR CARTOON!

Always Striving 

to Give You 

the Finest 

Movie Fare!

CORN 6 M 1 ° o
GIANT

TIDE « c h  71«

Hy Power

TAM ALES 3 for S|
\ egetole 3

SHORTENING 6
PLASTIC —  5 Year Guarantee 50 ft. (cl)

j>i S4T
GIANT DOUBLE FEATURE!

MARCH

19-20

Everyone who 
Has Seen It 

Has Said . . .

GARDEN HOSE Special Low Price $ 3
MARCH

21-22-23 CRISCO 3 lbs. 89«
AUD1E 

IS BACK!
SPORT "FIXERS” 

EXPOSED!

The story of 
Jim Harvey... 
the savage 
terror he faced 
...the desert 
woman he '
loved! .

stabbing
AUOIE

HT.STtVt«
■ssummm
MKEKmmi
MINUTI

MURPHY
NELSON

CHILL

WILLS

Gee, bu t iís

« w U - V J I f j r

a *  *  Bmp

Allen’s— In Syrup

Sweet Potatoes 2 for 2 9 ^
Holiday

OLEO A  22«
PUFFIN

BISCUITS ea 11«

IM PERIAL

1 1#

worn»" *  —

BORDEN’S— Vanilla. Strawberry or Chocolate

CHARLOTTE FR E E ZE

SUGAR 10K 9!
Northern

TISSUE 3 for 2!
Donald Duck Frozen 2

ORANGE JUICE 2!
Light Crust

FLOUR 1« lbs. 8!
j  gallon 5!

Starring

DOXALD O’Connor
<\ JMlEIGH ..
> à .

“technicolor

Buddy Hackett 
LORI NELSON • SCAT MAN CROTHERS

of the Great Adventures of All Time! -~~Ì
--------------—  — » m l  ^

MARCH

24-25

Arkansas Grade A

Longhorn

Chuck

TECHNIK
» JOHN FARROW mower,«,

riWiod by JOSIFM SISTROM 
o »«*  *  I0HN ranno» 

ia m tln  by JONATHAN U H M »  
Tran Ihn nom b, Cftata N o ia *

•"< l » " «  Nom*, NbA 
A N AA AMOUNT AICTUAI

i d
•X Y

STARTS FRIDAY, MARCH 26 JAMES STEWART 
JUNE ALLYSON in “ THE GLENN MILLER STORY”

Cowboy

Red— No. 1

POTATOES A S'
Central American

BANANAS A  1!
Cello

CARROTS each II
5 Pound Sack

ORANGES ea.
Phone

68 Thomson's
Food Market and Food Lockers

We
Delivtf


